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Spring Carnival King And Queen
Candidates Chosen By Classes

THE

Event's Royalty
Will Be Chosen
By Penny Votes
Class candidt~tes for the "Kin;:
ahd Queen of Spring,'' to be c:·own·
ed during the Spring CHr!Jivill, have

bet!n chosen- by the different classt!l'
here, according to Bob M. Bortt
carnival ch;:.irma'n,
These candidates tw'e: Mnry Lou
King and John Cromwell of th~
senior class; Virginia Berry arvl
Bob

M.

Boyd,

junior class;

Ine:~: .

representing

the

Hill and Leemon

.. Bh·d Dog" Mlllcr b·om the sopho-

more class; Evelyn Darllng ll!ld Osborn Henry o! the freshman d-1SS.

OtLEGE
.I

"PubU$lted at the South's Most./Jeauti/ul Campus"
~-~~--------~--------~
-Volume 24
Murray, Ky., Monda); J\lla); 8, .1.950

A wards
B U "ld•ng Grou'.n
r
Steam Plant Contract

James, Dunn
Will Hearl
1951 Shield

Student Org
Installs
New Officers

Public Relations
Assigned To Do
Year book Photos

Loyalty Pled~e
Is Repeated By
'50· '51 Mern hers

"·

JUDGE TO SPEAK

AT ALUMNI DINNER

D G K K
To Address B. S. U.
At Special Meeting

I
I

l

lj
1

May 15 Date Set
For Distribution
Of 1950 'Shield'

Panhellenic Group
Conducts Workshop
At Gilbertsville

Murray Debate Team
Meets U of K Group
In Chapel May 3

ot

All-Campus Picnic,
1/ayride
For Today- Not·ris

State Academv
Of Science Meet
Attended By 75

MSC To
Art Fraternity
Chapter May ;20

Named Advisor
Of Student Org

Wells Handbook
For '51 To Have
Pictures- Moore

'

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMS
RELEASED BY DEAN'S OFFICE

College
Calendar

'Our N est Is Go11e;
Follow That Car'
Says Bit·d To Wife

Swimme1·s Sou!!ht

For MSC Spring
w
c· . I
a e1

,

•

Number 0

~--

Spring Carnival Kin r and Quee11 cand tddes: Evel]'-n Da rllnr a nd
\'~Jtes wllJ cost a penny each and
Henry, fres hmf' n; Inn HiU and L eem on " Blrll Do'" Miller , can be contdbutcd in the lobby (If
sttphomores; VIrgi nia Berry and Bob M . Boyd, j un lol'!l; and lH tlr)' Lou Wells hall and in the Stable occm·dTlw new offlcers una l'<'prcSentuPttsldent Ralph H. Woods has an~
Jng to Boyd.
Klng a nd Joh n Crom well, seniors.
livE'~ of the Student Ot·ganizatlvn
nounc..'d the appoint.'llent of Jl!n
_ __:------------------------- · ---~ The annuaJ MSC Spring C(lrniwl Jam's as editor of the 11151 Shit'IJ
wf're installl'd ut a banquet held ut
the Woman·s ~lubhouse May 2.
o
wil! begin at 51!\'Cn ~.m. Thursday, und Dllt"id Dunn as buslnrs.~ mJna:::ThE'" rt:liring pt·e~ldt•nt. Bill Tay·
I
Moy 11 oc.ocdlng tc. Bnb M_ Boyd
iflr wus mHster of cert•monies and
1.1
1.1
carnival chalrmrm.
'l'enLltive plnrls call l<ll' lhfl Public
hitfi charl!f or the in~tullatlon ser·
The carnlvsl will end at ninf' Relations dPpartment to h•uldle all
\'let> which climaxed the program.
o'oloek. nnd w\lllnke plB<o in wn. the photography for the J951 Shidrt.
For Lh~ fir~t tim>:! the incomln~ of·
son hnli, on the walks, and In the o~c..:ort!ing lv JameS.
fie''''~ repeuted a pled~!'<' ot loyally
street In front of Wil~on hall.
'"fbi' stM! would like to l!.tciude
•
and slgn'ed u pledge l)ook.
This campus flffuh\ declnres Boyd
all
\.he
phot1li~Taphs that our budf(~t
PrQf. 1-\.l>l'ry Spurk>l. en ;~dv\S!'r on
- - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - 0 The State Built1!ng commission will be a regular carnival. Then
will allow," l:LltP<i J,Jr.·u~M, "and we
thr council. was the ~Pf'akl'r for the
ac«:pted \he bid by the Jom<"s E. will be a midway. booth~. aod. conwould )!Jso like to havt> 11 blgg~r
pntgnun. Feittured on the program
Smith Co. br Louisville for a new ccs.sinna which will be sponsored by
~nop~.hut ~ec:l!on."
stcom pl<mt at MSC and aW!Il'ded a campus organl~atlons.
wert> several tongs by Rrv:;~ Law·
Jum"-'>
stlotect
further
that
he
hopcontn1ct April 28, according to
ed to havt> tllll Shield cOmpl~t~cl
Ofrlccr! Installed
P1·esident Ralph H. Wol)ds. Work
ParlJ(·t· than in pre\•io\Ui Yt'Uip, und
hos already be~;un on the job.
r. . • eegan
btficers und t·l.'pl"t-sentat!ves wlm
that work on it will ber In thl~
v.:cr1· instillled wtre B111 C. Taylor,
Annual Banquet To Be
The bid by the company accepted,.
spr!n,!(.
presider.t: Bob M. Boyd. vice-presiM a y 27 in W ells Hall;
was _$156,142, wllkh wru. tile lowrrt
The rt>M of the staff bas not been
dent; Bob Rulher!nrd, Treasurer;
of b1ds reGelved from st>ven conSe n iors To Be Guesb
nppotnt<ld yd, bnt will be mu'l'je~ by,
Rcvt~
Lawsqn, secrct,ary; V!rj:'ln!a
tructors. The tAmount Is for the
Dr. G. Kerrrnle Keegan, Southern
Judgt' Roy M. Sh~:lbourne, Fcd"r· work In the steom plant only and Baptist student secretary, will spe::~k Du~tor Woodij within the n('>:\ sevBerry lind Andy Mul·ren. senior
tral
week:~, acctlJ'ding tn James.
al Judge for the Western district of does not include pipeline con!Jtru.:- tomorrow nighl at the installation
rt>pr·esenWtlvt•s:
Leemon
Owen
Plans at-e being mude to cover ~he
Kentucky will be Vie speaker fo r tion outside the pl:mt.
(Bird Do~) Miller and nillie Je:in
ot the !950-5l Baptist Student Un- North,South game ror next year.
the amtual Ah1mnl Banquet to be
J im James a nd David Dunn , w ho 'Tony) 1'hompsf1n. junior n•presomThe work on the plant begnn this ton counCil.
held In Wells h:1ll on Salurday, M~y
have bl'en ll!Ulled editor ~ nd busi· tntl\•('s; and Bill Strange <111d Ha<:PI
week with Mt._ Walter J. Breen
The service will be held a.t 8:(}()
27 at G:OO p. m.
J>ntthc_r, ~opht>mnre n>prC'~l·ntatlves.
!ItS~ manDge r uf t he "1 951 S hield.
superintending the construction. At o'clock in tht> Fil·sf Baptist churc'!-J.
Judge Shelbourne was born at
The following pledge was repe~t·
the present time th~re arf' J>lx mom
Dr. Keetan, who began his SouthBardwell, Kentucky. He Is the s~n
cd. h was wrihen by Pill McCarthy,
on the job, but when more muterlals wide student work on May· 1. lms
of Moreuu Thnmas and Jenny Lind
B[JI Taylor, Bill C. Taylor, and Dr.
come In more men will be put on been tor mony ypars a Baptist _youth
Dennis Shelbom·ne. He was educatElla Weihinct.
the job, stated Mr. Breen.
leuder. The subj11ct ot his message
ed in thll public schools of Ban:! well.
Thoo L95{} Shlf'ld Is exp1~cted to be·
l'lerlge IH Gl\'ll"
The contract cans for the plant ha,<; noi been announced.
lie n•celvcd hls A. E. degree !rom
readj for distribution on Monday.
•:we. the duly elected otflccrs or
to
be
completed
by
Sept.
HI.
1950.
This
lnstalbtlon
service
marks
1
Union university, Jackson. TennesMay 15, announces Cent' Allen,
tlw Student Council or Mu1·nry Stat<'
1
51.'C. and his LL.B. degree !rom According to Mr. Breen. heat will the beginning of ~he new BSU Shield editQr, follOwing n•rclpt o! a
Panhellenlc workshop I$ beiog college for 1950·51 do herl'bY plcdl:'e
be In the buildings by the beginning council year In o!frce.. Ruth La':e. !eUer fmm 8to"nson Printing com· conducted this week--end, May e aN! tn uphold thr> constitution of '.he
Cumberland univerEity.
H!' was adm\tlod to the Kentucky of the !nil term. Only mi~cellnnecu~ sophomore from Stm·gl$, Ky., w11l p:~ny of Nnshville.
7 ln Gllbet·tsv!lte. The workshop is Student 0J'J(HniZ<Jtion of Murray
b<tr In 1913. and practieed lnw at tasks will have to be done nf\er the succeed Paul Mosteller liS PI'PSldent, Jn the letter John T. Benson 1l a joint study me~llng of the two Stf!to t'olle~te tJlld to enforce Its pl'Oterm begins.
and other membt>n nf the Incoming
Bardwell with his luther undf'r the
stated that the Shield ~uuld not be soci.ll sororities on the MSC cam vl!loos to th<" bo>t Qf ou1· ability: wr
Plans call for the lnstallallon of Ext>cutive council are Bob M. Bqyd, readied fllr iht> May 8 d,.h• prevfirm name a! Shelbourne and Shelpromise tQ attend met!inas regul>~r
pus.
:139
ho~e
power
Eabcock-WUJeanne
Oldham,
Margaret
Grisham.
two
bourne, until h!s !Bther"s deoth in
!ou,ly set twt should be il\'ollable
The sor(lrity mCJm:~rs will leavP ly; to put the Interests or the stu·
eox
ballets.
1'ht>se
boilers
wil.l
more
Jo
Anne
Potts.
Jack
Burns,
Juanita
1927. He was county attomey of
M::r.y 15.
today, Saturday. M.:y 6, at 12:30 p. dC"nt body o! Murray Stat(' colleg"'
Carlisle county rrom 1918 to ll)2G, than equal the tour boilers thut ure Murdock, James Brmdurnl'lt, Jean
Tl1e 1950 Sid: 10 will have 1611 m. After their anival in Gilberts· above those of any indivlduf!l or
and President of the Bardwell De- now being used. The stokf'rs to be Cochran. Mil'?' Dowdy. Garnet! pages <1nd is said to be tht> largest ville they will follow the Cnllowing any other orgunization; to wo1·k Ul-1installed wiJl be of Detroit manu- Moss. Glenn 0 Bryan, Dot 'W1lson yearbook
posit bank fnim 1926 to 1D3G
published Ht Mur~y schedule; three o'clock, ~neri!l cea~ing!y and untiring!)• for the nd·
Ev~lyn Fisher, William MtEiraih.
He becaine o partner jn the law fncture.
Rowena MHrord, RoUie Rhodes, and Staw. ThEe' ~otuty s~X:tion will be in met-Ling: thl"ee-thil ty until !ivt' \•nnc"m<"nl of Murr-.;y Stnt(' college.""
tirm or Wheeler and Shclbourne st
blue on pebblrd p::tper.
o'clock, round table
dlscu~sinn
Frrd Orner.
Paducah, Kentucky and practiccp
The book will rentw·e two color group~; livf' lllltll six-tl1i1'\y, lree
Miss Nellie May Wyman l}l fucy\~
there uutll February of 1946 when
ty advisor fur lhl' group, a nit Or. H ')lrlntlng in the introductoT')' 11ectioo tim•; '11iX o·clot:k; ph:nir sllpJlf'r;
he WDJ appointE!(! United Stat(•s DiS·
Eight o'clock, dacusslon ~roup reSch~dttled
C. Chiles acts as paetor advisor. a5 In the p..'lst.
lrlct Judge ror the Western Ols1rict
Editor Allen performed the last of p()rtS--this Wltllnelude talks on the
Kentucky.
bilf jobs remaining before di~tribu at>l~tion oi members. J•ushinJ: ruk!'",
Judge Shelbourne was ~ member
An all·CfHnp\.ls hayride fmd picnic
tion of the book when he proorremt p1·ocedures, plrdg.: guidanee, nHitlr
Thl" lllfirmntive debate tenm cr
or the Kentucky Highway commls· MSC met the negative debate teum
and rdumed page proofs on Sat- training nnd loadership. CQntribu· to Kentut"ky Stt~le p~rk qn Kc11tucsion !rom 1930-32. President or the or UK in a debate In chapel on May
uJ·day, April 29
tlon of fraterniUeJ> to general col- ky Jake Is bein.~< sponsored tn&.y
Four Riven coun~il nf the Boy 3. The vote was left up to the vpi.n"l am c-ertainly gllld that the j11b lege life, social standards and lead· by the Vets club, accordin,~; tO Ed
Scouts of America from 1939-41. re- ion of the audience. •
is just about over." said the editor ershlp, con~u·uctive campus activi- Norris. president of the dub. Th,•
Approximately 7S persons attend- when asked about fhe hook.
eeivc.J the Silver l)enver Aw<Jrd,
lie~. tmd the impo~lance of ph.rsic 11
It was resolved that the Untted
pnr\y will be rrom 1:30 to 6:00.
und was a m!'!mbcr of the Kentucky Stotes !\hou!a natiunaliZfJ all btlsic ed Lhe annual sp!'!ng meeting of th~
"People have no iden or the t~ Htncss. At nine-Cifkcn a cllmp[ire
Recreation In the form of swimKentucky Academy of
ftci!mce mendous lob It is, and pe1•haps If will close Saturdo.y's acUvitiP.s.
Board ot Bar Examiners !rom 1940- non-agrltultm·al Industries.
46.
Sunday morning: se\·en o'<:l,1ck. ming. fishing. hol'se!!hQes, sot!ball.
The MSC team was composed of which was held on the Murray they did the work might go lll?IC
He is a member of the McCracken Ed Norris, NnLm Sheppard, and Mr St-.Jte campus April 28-29.
lJreakia;;t; !!'ighl o'clock. devotion..U; and other games hns b&>n plannfld_
smoo\)1\y," he continued.
Dt·. W. E. Blaekbu.rn, state presiCounty Bar association, KallPa Sig- J. Albert T1·a~:y, coach. The UK
nine until ninl'-thlrty. report from A i'rce picnic lunch -wm be sc1·ved.
ma, tJI10 the Cbr!stitJn ·church. J-k is t.t"Ufll was composed of Barbara dent of the ur.!lllnlzation and he;~d
The h-uck!! wit! leave from WeltS
Panhellenlc counci~; nfnc thiM:v unOr~anize
a Rotarirm and 1 Democrat.
~u nine-forty live, speukcr: f:nl! ten hall ut 1:30, Evl'ryone Ia \rwited to
Burkhart Joe Munous and Git!o)'"d of the Physicul sciences drpartment
All of the Aluntni of MurTrty Brighton.' coach. Peggy Ford aCted ot Murray State, presided over the
until elevt!n, rrec time. At l."l~vt>n at tend the part.v.
met>ting.
Slate coilege arc urged to 11Hend the' ns moderator.
the first bus leaves returning to the
Committees for· the pilrty are thP
The progrnm was highlighted by
bunqut>t.. the or.:anization announSheppard opened the debnte !or
campus, and dinner for the girl~ frlllowlng: Food and drink, L. E.
ces.
th~:~ uWrmativc
giving two m:1in toura of Kentueky lake, Kentucky
A petition to ln~tali a chapter or who wish to n:main will be at ele- Dunnin~;. Ed Briden. Chat·lic &ttchpoints for his side. He pointed out dum und ~nei'Uting station, nnd the Kst.ppa Pi, National Honorary Art ve-n·fifteen.
.
Cl', and A, F. Rumfe\l: Entet"tainthat private ownership had railed Pennsylvania Salt and Manu!uctur- !t·•Jternily, at Mu1·ray State has been
Crawford Is Named
Thc workshop Will iJc hel_d eltt'h ·ment, Spence Dye. Duval Stone. and
ana that nationalization was both ing plunt..
T
t t·
Cor the purpose of blndmg lh" J h
Sl 1 t
accepted and the chapter will be in- year
Frate rnity Officeo
n~ C on;
ran~por a 1011.
two sorpritles more closely with ll n
T~e program also featured a serpractical and desirable In solving
stalled
.on
May
20.
nceordl!lg
to
Mi~s
Ben W. Crawford, 1940 graduate th!! problem.
tommon r.oals, nnd traininl( the John Cn~hon, Fred Sanders. and JOl"
ies o! lt'Cturf's, movies and social
Clar11 Ea~le, ht>ad of the urt depart- members In Panhellcnlc :u:tivities. St<>wart: Advertisement. Bob Piercr
of Mu,·ray State, wes recenUy electMis!l Burkhart took the r'loor for activities.
m~:~nt.
ed secretary and house manager o! !he llt'gative und pointed out that
Pions for future mt>elings we~e
-::--~---=•
and Bob Pardieu; Gue~ls. Gene
The Portfolio club has been workAlpha Alpha chapter or Phi Chi go\•ernment. in taking over Indus!· formulated by the group which is
Sparkman
Again
Kelly;' Park arrenr.:>ments. Weldon
medical !raternity, of the Sehool of rll'l!, would not only control strlkt>s composed largely o[ high school ond ing toward meetlmt tht> standotds
H;~U :md Vancr- Gillis.
for
a
C"hapter
since
laat
ruu.
'fhcy
Medicine ::r.t the Uplversity of Louis- but freeddm as well.
coJle&e Instructors aod commerci:tl
dl"1lw
up
n
petition
which
was
signville.
Ed No1·ris then lllustrnted fo1· lhe ijc\ent!sts.
Thll run meeting of the :~oademy, el.l by twen ty mt studen~. fmd they
The fraternity has 162 nctive afrh·matlve side the security and
which will del!! largely with tech- we-re recently ooUfled of its accep·
members at the pre~ent time and is sucess of th~: TVA.
DeAn Matt Sparkman hall been retancec by Garnt>t Leader. expansiorl
now erecting a new $140.000 fr<.~ter·
Manous. taking the floor for the nical phases of science, is scheduled chairman of Kappa Pi.
appointed by President Ralph H.
to
be
held
a~
the
UniVersity
of
nlty house.
negative, stated thai the government
The purp,ose or Kappa Pi is to Woods to st'rve as a !acuity adviser
While at Mln·ray, Crawford was a ca1mot control the eronorriy or e nn- I.,oulsville. The spring 1951 meeting, prnmote professional altitudes tmd, on the Student Orgnnizntion. acThe 1950·51 Wells halt hnndbook
member or Betu Beta Beta fratcr- liep un,Jess lt ul-o conlro1s tho wm-- of th~ group will be held at More· interests ln the lll't field~. One or itS cording to Bill C. Taylor, newly will beth~ fit·st to contain pictur'e!>,
head · S~ate callea:e.
nity ~:nd the•. MSC s-kim team.
' rate or the nation.
M<1ry Julia 'Moore. pre~idcnt or
objl!rtlves is to pn.unote the ex- elL~ted president.
During the last war Crawford
Arter the debate was completed,
The new con~tltution of the Stu- Wells hall, has annnunC{){I
change
of
ideas Jnd work of otbrr
served with the U. S. inlantry and mc.nibel's ot the' audience. voted on COM\\fERCE CLUB LAl'S PLA NS chapters over Jhe nation.
dent Org requires that a new adThe hundbook will also feature u
wns stationed on the islond o! Lu-; the teains by means' of special ba1· FOR CAR.NlVA L CONCESSfON
Membership In Kappa Pi fs limit- viser be appointed r-ach year to ded!catio11 PafiC to !he ldt•<~! Freshzon for 15 monihs.
I lots.
J..oill Hayden, commerce student, ed to persons or high schdln~tic serve n three-year term !nstend of 1111.\11 und a pil'tUI'O of E\•clyn Dat·ihas been appointed chairman of the standings in a1·t as well as In acn· huving three advlsei''S appalnted ev- in.e:, thh year·~ ldeni 'Freshmtrn.
contmitlee to plan lhf' Commerce demic subjects.
ery three yean.
Tentative plans include pieturt>S
club's booth for the annual Spring
To Install this n~w system. the of rooms. ofrit'C!.'<. parlol'fl, the roof.
Ge-orgetown enlleg!! nod Eastern
Camlval to be ht>ld on the MSC State college nre the only eolle.Fs prNient advisers drew lilt..~ to see the little kitchen, and a ten.
campus, May 11.
Picture~ of the \1ew nffkers, the
In KenttJcky with Kappa PI chap- which would 10 out of office this
Others who will serve on the com- ters. These Wl'rt' in5talled only :re- year •. Dean Mlllt Sparkman drew the present council. and Miss Ruth Ashmittee nre: Jane Shelby, Herbert cently.
one. year term. Prof. Harry Sparks. more. Coun$i'llor of Women. will alThe following schedule of final examinntions Is baaed on three c10edit Palmer, and Robert G1-een.
lhe two-year term, and Miss Ella l!O be indude-cl In the book.
hour couriies. but all courses should flt into the schedule. For exllmple, a
Weihing, tho three-year term.
With the help.o! Erl Sl'n!>CIOI!. pubclass meeting on ~uesday and Thursday would t oiiQW the Tuesday.
:-~=====:====:..--[
licity
director o! the Cf>llt'Ae. the
Thursday, Saturday schedule at that hou1·. A four-hour caurse meeting
:
eounc!l will nrganl~e the book and
on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday C"ould follow the! Monday.
wiU also m·ep;tre on indl"x.
Wednesday, Friday schedule or the TueiKiay, Thursday, Saturday sc;he...
The ne'\11 handbook. which will
dule i! the class and instru~tnr find Jt more convenient.. In case a ouehuve a ShakespMrean theme. w:JI
hour or two-hour course fails to fit into the schedule. the examination 1\tay 6, Saturday-All-campus pl~
nlc sponsort'd by the Veteran's
Birds certainly build their nests I
t .
bP ready for mnhlng to prospcctlV•'
may be held ot the last regu lur meeting of the class or nt some other
in lmusual places. or so Robert Cuh-1
arntVa
students by July.
club, Kentucky lake.
time arranged by the instructor. With this exception, It is expecte<l that
!\Jay 8, M<.lnday- Alr force f!ll"'1, ninjiham o! Ca\-Joway C\'Ullty will'[
all examinations be held as scheduled.
i\nyo nt ! nte re~oted In partlcitt>l\ yotl.
Mond ay, May 29 ....... , 10:00 ••. • ..Enrlish 99, 101, 102, Edu- room 303. library. '1:30 p.m.
C
1
pat1n1r in any event at th e sprin&'
cation 211
May 10, Wednesday-Chapel . St:>nunningham rect>ntly di~c1wercd
"ater carn ln11 should a pp_l y to
1:00 ______EducBtion lOl and :!00
lor cla!lll ml'eting with Dr. RalPh n wren's nest. rontaininR six eg~.
t\-fi ss Pa lrl da T wl!!ll or J ohn Uae·
3:30 ···--- 3:00 MWF classes
H Woods, little chapel. 4 p.m. in n small noolt unqernepth his leU
kney-, aocorflin~t to 1\-Ii!lll Tw1 118 , of
.
Style show. little chapel, 7:30 p.m . frOnt nutomqbile fender.
th e pbYSical eflucatlon depart·
Tuesday, May 30 .. ,
7:30 - ----- 1:00 MWF classes
Ma y u , Thursday--Spring carnival.
l)clta Alpl1a fraternity presented
The discovrry was made when
mtnt.
10:00 ------ 10:00 TThS classes
May 12, Friday - Industrial Arts Cunningham, who is a mE'Chnnie at
ltl' annual birthday ball Salun.kly
The seledlon or '"Me. and Mis!l
1:()(1 · - - --- Enslish Ill aud 112
club. aU-campus party.
nlg,ht. April 29 at the Womon's Club
Bndy Bea utiful " or l\1SC w ill d l3:30 - ----- Chemistry 1018 nnd !\fay 13, S:~turday - AU-campus the college garage, jacked up his auhouse:
tornoblle
to
adjust
ihe
brakes.
max
thl'
a
nnual
wa
tl'r
sh
ew.
lllB
The dunce was given In honor flf
part.Y SPOilSOI't'd by Phi Mu Alpha.
whlllh "Ill be h eld In Uu.l Carr
ll'or scver111 dnys Cunn,inghnm hud
the 19.'i0 spring plei:lge t'lass, Thrsc
!\lay n . Wednesday-Chapel. One· obat>rved. th<> motbf'r wren rr.vi'l~
Uealth bblldlng sometime this
W e4ne aday, May 31 , . '·' ;7:30
2:00 MWF•clones
net plays, 7 p.m .. college auditor- about his automobile both at his
pled~s
wt>1·e presentf'd at the
month.
9:00 TI'hS clasoes
10:00
ium.
dance.
homP
on
the
Cuncr>rd
hi~hW<ly
and
Aqualie
forma
llon;s,
relay
raej:OO
8:00 MWF classes
Approximately 12tl students and
May Ill, Friday- AIJ-ct~mpus party at the college. Apparf'nUy the bird
u. diving. clownin g, and symio3:90
U:OO T'l'hS classes
sponsored by Delta Alpha.
f;JCulty members attended.
ro~lowed tr.lm from one pluce ~n fhc
ated swim m ing will a lso be fl'a ·
1
1
Thursday, June 1 ..... . . . 7:110
Powell P uck~tt past pre$1dent au cl
May 20, Saturduy-All-campus par- other. he :ttBied.
tu re d ~t t he show. stated Miss
9:00 MWF classes
aiEo a founder member was recogty sponsort>d bY Kappa D~;:lta Pi
Birds eertainly do Ouild their
'J'wlss,
10:00
8:00 TThS c1usscs
aud DdlU Lambda Alpha.
2:00
11:00 MWF C!laHes
nesls in unusual plttc~s!
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nlzl"d at the da nce.
O~born

EWS

-----

Annual Birthday
Dance Is Given
By Delta Alpha

\

Memorial Gallery
Formal Opening
Is Set For May• 28
.. Art Collection
----------------1
S
S •
I To Honor Late
lllllnler

1

eSSlOn

Mary Ed Hall

Registration
Rules Announced

Tht> Mary Ed r.tt.>Coy 1--ii!J,l memorial art JA.llery will b(' fol'lll!!lly ~~
CllCd Sund!IY May 28 u\ 4 p.m. lrfl•
mediately following the MSC sit:.
\ ct~\nuJ"'!ate services.
Students. f!lculty. anCr visitors will
se.:- ror the rh·,t tim-e lht> per.mau:·ul
collection or paintinl!'~, te:-c:t1les. crnnmics, and sct.llptu\:e whlcl1 has b~en
pw·chased by lhe co1nmittee to per·
petunte the nam._. of the late l!.tm;y
Ed MeCny H~ll. who for folll·te..,n
ye;~rs directed the work of the art
d~•pRt'lmcnl at Murr:.y Slute colle&:c:
J1und!. Are Collect-ed
Thf' committe-e has bCt'n collN'tlnj
funds in ordf'r to carry out t!u:
pl11ns which Ml'S. Hall. during /let
!Ire time. hflcl miJdC fn~ the cnllf'gQ
art departnwnt.
Tlu·ee, of r.frs. Hllll'a p!;!lnt1!"1i9
which are nwn~d b~· her !al!ll\Y•
h .. ve bt>en Jo(Jned !or th1~ exhipl·
'

TbO&c studenta who plan to altt-nd summe r litbool a t Murrly
St:t.lf' cotltfe 1bould follo w th e
I!C hedul tl ll~ l e d beJnw in res-iste r lug for the ~umtner term ou
Juue 5, :wcord ing t o .l\ol rs. Clrn
Gill is Ht'ster, r cg:istrar.
8 a. m- for all thONe enrolllnr
fo r the sh ort le rm of Uu et
week!!. Juue 5-.--.June 211.
J\fus1.:: IOO,pu!JII.:: ~c hool music··
ll te m. lira.; ~.o rt 101. tl<h >ll r :.<.:"!ool
ar L-.3 sem. b ra.; honll' econom·
le$ 2:15, nulrlllo n In th ll l'lem ent..1 ry schuul---3 sem. h"'
AJI others:
ltllV
EG
10:00
8:30
KLN
10:30
9:00
~c
II :00
OI'Q
9:30
FJ

1:00
l :!lil

R ~'l'

2:00

AD

2:30

1\JXYZ

tlnn.

11\-l~W

VolttnhH'Y contribution~ !rom for•
mer studrnb Mtd friend!! or the Bt l
dt•p,rtment hav(' rnrmed thE> nucl<:!
~~~ which ha~ mtide p{)Sl>!bll' the pui:ch¥l' o! uut~tanding work by iulk
lonully fum"U! nrlillts.
Alldltll'nll To Bl' Mild!'
As fund~ coni inuf' lo come in ot··
... ,. the year!<. arldiiif·n~ to the COl·
"Mccko.'' a one-act orl~.inal pluy \('CUon will be added.
wr!llen -by Dick Roy..,r w\1! be: nn~
'l'he wnrk will be displayed in thf!
nf the plllYll ln the g'I'OUP of one- ~nllcry ronm on the third floor {,t
act.s dircf'ted by ~tuder1111 of the the Fine Arls hulldin.l(.
·
dramntlcs department to bf' presentThe committC'e in charJ;!:e of croo·f'd M.:ry 17, at 8:15.
"in~!' this nrt m!!morlal is compo...k<l
Royer will 'riircct his own ploly.! flf ~ix filL:ulty m;>.mbel'S, all frleJtth
'Mw c:1~t jnclud<'s Bl.lltY Jl.'tt. Bill nr !he l<Jt<-. ~:~- ~u~L Members c~
Wiks anrl .John Roberislm.
lhla commtlt• t me. Clnra Eagle.

1--------------One-Act Plays
To Be Staged By
D1·ama Students

I

•·Th~

Clod'· .by L~wi10 Beach will ~~:~;~ s:::~~·;;;. ~l~~r~~~·hi~~~:·,~~
be dlrcctt>d b) .l ~ckl.e ShHrbOrrlu-::h. C<'lle WoltHt>n. Fay!' Sll•dd i~ a~tti n g
F'<~ye EdwardR-. ,hm Randi.!ll. Ht~~ry n~ treusurrt• of the fund.
.Hnqper Rlll"lllft Todd. and D1ck
fh~yPr- ~ft• li-t lh <• f-11st.
The lhirri 1111~-;u:t _ph1Y, "Tttt! Un8•""n Host.'" by Pel·ci\'ill~ Wilde, wlll
~ dJrt•CLed 'py John Rubcrlsnn. Tn
the t:ast arc Hu!lll Mudl'CY .tucl Rtnh

1

--

Leroy Jessup Wins
Portfolio Group's
Spring Art Contest

~bo:wne.

l.crr>y ,JI'~sup. !rOJjllomort'. W'lW
There wi\J be no :o.dm.inion chan;:!! aw<trdcd fir:<l prlu- ror his en fry, 11
to these plays.
Rnlall walor c•1lor. in th•· Port!t~llo •
Spring show ho;old rect>ntly.
S<:>corld, third, anti romth prh:cl
Wll'e won rcspt>ctiv{'!y hy ~'Ulrjl'lrle
Rr.cm (l'lr hrt· en:~-; ll'mp(>ra pa!ntinlt,
Olen Bry;mt for his oil cun1pos1Uon,
unrt Dan J.,uRuo fr>r his oil painting:.
Moe Low'-" and his orcht:stra (ce~"
'!'he winninl!- p<~intinll'~ ar" on Il K·
tunng Mao OpdykP' wlll play !or hihli on thr mnln !loti!' o! the Flrie
Lll" last formal dance nf the yeur Arl~ buildin~.
which will be ho:>ld Saturday night.
Tho:> purpose f'f thi.!l competition
May 27, at the St<tbJe, accordmg to I;; to incn•no;e interest In lhe field
Bill Taylot·. Student Or~ prcsidf'llt. nr arl omnn.~~: the sturlen\.s or lh!!
The chtnco Is tn hMnr the gradu- ~:ullrgc and hfgh -"chu(!l!l, ac~ordhu{
ulfnAC ~>cniors of MSC ot 1950 ;:~nd is In Mi!S!l Cl<mt F.;JJ<~t> of the art de·
1111 llil-campus aUnir It Is; bein~ p;n·tment.
sponson:d by the Sludent Qrgan.i 7~1 All the aw1~1"Cis were .t·u~h award11.
Uon.
Tho mon"y /o!'!Ven a! PI'IU.'s wrut tak,
,
.
~'n !l'l)m lhe entt·v fel'lll.
'The danre wtll begm nt 6:30 anJI[ .Tilhn IJOl'nbuekk !rom Dougla!l
1
1
~ont!nuc u~tllll:30. Thts l~te s~ " - Jli~th school lli'td J()(' Wll!:on !rPm
tng hour \Oilll allo\Oi' ~he ~~en1ors tt~eJ Murray Hi~h fchool took t.ctp hon ·
to uttend the Alumnt b;~nqut>t w_hJC?, ors in Jhf' hl~h sehvol dl\•islon.
wll! be held the same evemn~.
nw ~h(1W wa~ jud~o.ld by the
stttted Taylor.
nH•mbPJ·s ot the nd d!'partment
There will bo no chnr~e for ad· st.nrr, Ml'S. Jnhn Rnwktt. Prof. non·
'mis.~ion.
llid ~"inn~_~!;m. ond M!s.~ Claro F..agle

Student Org Names
il-loe Lowe Orchestra
To Play For Da11ce

COLLEGE CALENDAR 1950-'51
IS RELEASED BY DEAN NASH
J95tl

June 5, Regls[rntion.
June G, ClaS~>t'3 brgin.
r
Ju11 e. 8, Last riay to- enler a coun-t•
Ior crE'dit.
June 19 . .U1&t. duy ron wl1lc:.h tJ cQuna
can be droppl>d without a grade.
July 29. Summ<!r scs~lnn close$.
FIRST SF.J\olEST ER
1950-l !lS l
September 14. All Fn·shmrn ft'JlOI"t.
to auditorium at 8:00 a.nl. Otht!r
atudents report tQ R~alth bulldl-ng
at 5Chf'duled hour ro,· phy:Jt:ul
examinntlon.
September l!i. Frcsbmen report to
Hcallh building at scho:oduled hvur
rnr physical exanlillalion!l. Other
Ptudents rf'r:rort to Admini.~trntinn
building fn1• 1'e~isl.ratiort at scheduled hour.
Sept.-mhl'r l i, Frcshmr>n report \(1
Adminldrotinn builtilnJZ for rcgistt·atlon at schedule-d hour .
Selltembtr 18, Classes bl',lfin, Abse.nces recordtod.
Ser tember 20, Last day to register
for lull loAd "t . l6 hnurs cl'edit.
September 211, Last day to ~nlt-r II
counoe. for rredit.
OetQ ~r 16. La~t day on which a

course nlUy bl' dropped.

wlthot~t

a

~rude.

N ovember 23, 24, 2.;, Th..-mksgjvjng_
holiday.
Nu,·embl' r 21, Classes rt>~umE'd.
J)tcentbe r Ill, Chrbln'las hnlidon
tleltllt.
W51

J a nnary ::. CI>~SEC-'s reswned.
J an uary 25, Semt.>stc1: close~.
SECONI1 SEMESTER
.lun uary 29, 31). ne~i~tr<ltiQ.n.
J anua ry !JI, Cl:l~sei'. begin.
Fe bruary Z, Ln~<t day to re~tister fill'
1\ill Jo.1d nr 16 houn CTfll:lt.
l'l'hraar.r 7, lo<tst day tn enter a
cours<> for credit.
l~r: ht· u ary 28. L1st day ol'l whiCh a
course cnn be ·d~opprd without a
,cr.-.dc-.
i\pril 1!, 13, 14, Spring v:~cation.
April 16. Clnasi.'!J resUm<'d.
May :n. ScmM:ter closes.
S l l!Ul\IER SESSION
JmJl' 4, Rf'gh;tration.
5, Cla~Sf's bel!in.
l
1, 1-'ltsl duy to ente-r a Coulio
for credit.
June 18, L.m:t day on which
course can be dropped without a
J(rade.
' •
Jul y 4. Hnlldny.
Ju ly 28, Summer li1'ulon

•

•

~--------------------------------------------------------------------~~----~~------~=-----=---=-----~/

THE COLLEGE NE)VS May We
By Carl Mn.y
At least two ~tudunls on the hlurSiate campus claim to h,we acts.cn rJying '-'U~~·s!
· astoundlntt: piece ot jnft)!'lll:IUcm recently Cl\ffi£' I·) ltght v·heD
: Me!mber ot the Kentucky Press
Yl!Ui' Colli!ge Nt*'l repQ'ter CjuesA$SOciation, the Nat;f')nal Editorial
tl.uned a number 0'(. lndh·id'ua\s os
, As,so,olation. the Ken.tu~ky Inter·
to what they thought the s.-,uca·s
co\lcgiute Press Assopabon and the
.r"'.vCst Ke.ttucky Press ASioclal\on.
1night b<" il they cxlsL
~~
Louisa Oravf's stutr~ lhnt while
J·
Jylna on the glldCI' In front of her
! It 1,.
home h1 Paducah lnst 1:1\\mnwr she
obsorvt>d o larp round d;~k in th:>
'•
sky which appeared to leave a
o- · T
streak of !Ire br>hlnd it. "I only observed it for a rrmtte1· (lf about !0
Entered as Second Cla$$ Matter at the Port Qffi('e in Murray, Ky.
'letOnds,'' says Louise, "and it could
,SLTBSCRlP'IlON: All subscr:ptlons nre handled UireugR the bustoess have been a !lying saucer!''
olfice of the college. Each student, on rerlstrati6n, becomes a subscriber
Huffine Observes Sattcers
to the Colleg'e News. Rate $1.00 per semester.
Ralph IZugoJ Huffine, sophomore
from Dyenburr, Tenn., st11tes that
Repn~nted for National Adverti!:lng by
he and thtce other student.-'! observNATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
et:l 3 similar phcnomt>non in the
':!0 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
sides whtlc relurninR to MSC after
a w-:!ekend ut homo scvl'ral weokli
ST A F F
ngo
"Il wt~s on a Sunday nl!jhl,''" ~x
''
plains Huffine, •and wf> were drlv·
GERALD r.reR.RELL
' CARL MAY, JR.
in,g bm•k to f:chool when we ubscrvAdvertising Manager
Editor
<>d a light gray object s·•lling around
h,
in thP. skl('r ovcrhe;.~d _ It appeat·r d
·HI ·'- ·· ---F.
- Ed 1tor to be soml:! dl~t:mce off and it W;lS
June Allen - ------ · -~-·-··· ------------ -- - enture
~haped llkr on egg with a tail much
.Ubc Winston -----~----··-----·-·· ---- - ----------------··- Sports ::.l~r like a comet. It rcm:~ined in sight
nt'MkiC Lee ----- · - __ ,
-~--~- .. . .... -- ------- - -- - · Society
t r tor nbout lO minute,; nnd we s~c
•1
Gooch, Carl May, Jr.------·----- -------------·---· Staff Artillts
1'-f atUres speclal Assignments __ • Ed Crotser. John Hess. Frank Lowe, ulRted as t{l what !t could be. r hoVe
reached thu conclusion that it may
''" 11 • !Jackie Sharboroltll:h. W. E. Sehnrfenberg, Bill Taylor, Charles
have bee11 n Dying BUUCCI'. lt [ittcd
((,•t!tT Larimer. Gwyn Robison
the drscriptlon i!lii'Ctl in many tlf
11
~dhentary Reporting Class . .....---- - -· -- ·----------General Reporting the r'!p6J't!' d !!yinr sauCN'!'. We
•-.tf!,,,,'
\hough\ at first thnt It might huve
t b-• I'J'he editor:iill views presented nre those or the editor and the edi·
" l~rlld board a nd do not necessaril y renecl. the opinion of 1he eolle(e been a beacc.n light. howevet". thcr.:!
was no benm o[ light dSible at any
(,.j n'.l.inlnisli-lltion.
time l.o <fUPPCII't thi11 theory.''
,,"tf
'
l\Iay Be Top Se<'ret
''I think that th e sauceNJ exist.''
e<>ntirmes Huffine, "cmd I think
Tuesday 1\Iay 2 at an installation banquet at the they are some lop secn't which our
""""'',""
clubho'uee, the' 1949-50 Student Council O.fficial- government Is wut·kinfl on."
''
.
II
d
SeverTll olhel· sludents supp01 t
from office alld ten new students, who Wl 1e.~. this theory although they do nol
'9oi0:!)i,stud~nt Council, ;issnmed.the.re~pcdlve offl- claim to have tlciu•ll.v sCt't'l tl:p
"''"""they \VCl'C elccteq ln Apnl or ~hlf'l _Yenr. .. ' l'henomenon. William .tun lli:!H1 beStudent Council :members eetu·e from offlLe lieves they are n top jjovernment
pause for a moment a..nd consider what they hnvc ~cret which wt> le!I!K't· individual~
ac.comp- a!'<" supposed to know nolhtrw
tl'e M unay t'ttudents and what hrts been
o
1en t 0 rg- aboUt. Soma . of ih•~ wlldli'r storie~
·he
money·
which
they
re<:eived
in
.,tU<
t
concct niog lh('m hoWC'\·er, prompt
fees.
him •o s.iy in .:vh·:.'ll bi!riou>~ tooe that
bands,'' Elliott LawrenCe and Artie ~haw, "they mav roplace the pink .-ll"the campu5 to continue a policy which l)hantt"
years ago. The$c W<H'C the two mo~t EGS <J! th e Murt•uy State faculty
dauces t~J)OnHOt:ed JJy the &tudent ,Or!f.
E-lates his belirtthat th~ sa\)eers are
•t.ab11~. :·r)le student Ot·gHniiatibn 's OWl'Jl S~udent Arnericom u!rcrart of s0ml' k!nd.
l '
· ·t
llendcr~on Is Unbeliever
on lt paying basi~ f01· tll~ fit'l'l ttrtle 1 ~ 1_s W. G. (G!rnnJ H\'nd~rson bcllevt's
box wns acquired and ~ g·ame r·obm IS m they arc u publicity trjck ciggcd up
process of being b~1ilt aR an additi~n t() ~l1c t:u:u~ter.
to fo()l people.
More plans for the tmpJ·ovemetlt Qt the Htnbh: mclude
L, o. tBird Dogl Milkr rclu~e~ to
t.he building of !'.tudy talJlE'S \Vith fluoret"cent lii!hla 0~1 the bElle'~ the !aurus exist aw.f t!links
l'> id e O})pOsite the tounL.cr, a!Oll~ Y.:._lth~omc nt::W furn_!,!UtP.. the peop!e wbo dalm t;, have ~n
These improvement.'! \'<"til be patd 1or ~t o.f the mone,;: re- ~t:;: ~"-e mel'<'ly ob~l·rwd "fa!Jing
maining ih the 194~-f.O Studc1lt Orgamza.tiOn tr~a:mry.
Bill Taylor. the humorist, says he
all-campU!'. free fo1·mal dan~e WhiCh will ~c held hopes th& aauc~'!l do e)("l!"\ nnd lhat
"'~{'~~:;ibl'ings to a clos~ a t;QCtal program winch has they at"e from Mnu bec~use he has
iJ
'. e\'ery weekend of the sp1·ing serne~ter. The .;~lw11ys J;kcd Mars cantly bats.
Org flnancinlly ba~;ked the weekly ,J,arb~s S}JOll·
BGbby Todd states. "ln my opinthe variOU!4 clubs on !.he campus. I he trcahmun !on. flying s~ucer·s m·u mt'rf'ly rniawas also I::!POIH!Ot"t!d IJy this group, nnd they also dlsplacedtn<'ntar!nll's of the observel''s warped imtlr·inatinn; at, in
the "M'' book.
other words, tht're nin't no sucb
to it!'! intci'Ctlt in ~oeilil adivities. lhe t:itudent thing''
often took the IN!.d in tonb·ibuting to chariGr"b Your GUD!i
·.
·
lhe campus. Almo:-~t invariably J;1ck Kerr Mys, ·'BE-yond the
wa~ the hn·ge~t in each mere~l shadow or a doubt there is
some ba51s f<>r the nrmor." Then,
.
..
J!Tinning broadly, hi' contiuu!'ll
plan!'\ at llw ]'1' ~~e nt tl.me to l.;>a\'t' :1:-{ a g11.t to ·'They nre probably •revenooers·:
::;toile bene he~::~ \Yhlch \"ell\ be J}h\t:l'd <1.t \·ar!OUf'i' and oll aelf-r<'Splcllng Kentuckians
·
nncl tt pluque conl:nning the nnme ot should amt themselves aga.lnst in·
"bd.&n<l,;n~
, ·
Boy and Girl" HI !'ICC the award vasion by ihcstl yankr~ cJ·itters!''
ago.
Th~ campus np!nion~. as sho\o\n

..,,, "'

bl'ed~.

I

•

"liihorty

I

~::ti~~~;:;~hs;.~~~~:~

Council has <lPill'Oathed
.our queetlonlng, range from
.
_ .
. the ,,d)" 1 by
lhos~· who cllllm to have seen the
"'"'IOUJ'e~ults on sub,Ject.t:~ 11\cl~d.mg: the saucers, and those who believe th:-y
)ll'flgram~. the subJeCt of Saturday exist. to tho~!.' who think they are
of new tennis court..<~~, the compulsory a mt>r~ !lgmt-nt or the ima~:n~tinn.
])l'C~l'llted hy the dramntics
depart· At any rat.e no ont> has been abl!!, j;$
chrtl'ge admil!Sion. It wa:; thrO\Jgh thP yet. to offt'r a ny concluti'l.'e proo!
Rhtclent bOdy J'eceived a holiday on 011e way or othnr, so unless som\"·
New Ye·u·'s
one cnJl capture one of the elusive

;~Ni)~:~,~~~l:~·;;;::l:'::;h·;:;:i'i'."'['

n l,II'I'Ll.Y ~
rtJanv objects
more tll',!::llmrnt
t th
11 ab
'I
"! a t e .. <tillI cumpus little
WI' will pr·o\)ably
hear
the lfomccoming parade, the football ih the !ut~t·n
ou
em
the
pre-game ceremonies, the bus
:.:--::-- -Louil-ri.,llle football game, tbp Spring t:al'nival, Recitals By Jones,
pitnk ut 1.hu hike, -the Honor's Day chapel C
11 A Sl d
e\edion of chcerlNHlers and the purchasin<: romwe
re
ate
them WCI'C ull Student Ol'g' spon~orcd C\'·
Well-lrno•\'n ~ on)lg and origin~\
t$

.11~mbers

reatut·ed
at the senBoy or Gi1·l" the Stud~ntjior tecilulwlllb1·
or John
Cromwell
-~~_,
<tl'C!Cll I hey gave a bOU(}Ltet. Ivan l'tf . . J,mcs on M:ty 9 a~ 8:1;::~ m
·
· ' I
St t ·. .
.
t the. r•:'Ctlnl haU of lh<! Fme Arts
w 111 par the exJ>en~s of .1.1 ul'l"~:\'
n. es lCptcsenbuilding.
to tite Lnurcl Fc,tiYa! nnd '"111 trown the Prom
JQJU!l.l, pi;mi~t. wi'tl pJ. 1y "QUI·t2a!Q,,,.,m,
coati,'' a numlkr he ll'!'ok- wbUe he
Bill 'J'ayloJ', r('ti"l·ing )Wl!~ident of the Studenl 01-g, who ha~ b;1;en ln ~cttool this y~ar. The
":; ~erving lu'g!'t third yea!' ou the council. has cotnJlWlldt>ll s\lrtg depicts Hke.tcfws r.tf the A.ztrc.
he 194~·50 group a s ''the most c.oopcratl\·~ member,'\ th.:~t Ro. will also Jtlay '~omc modem sc•
he council has had t'lillt:C T lutve b ceh h '-'l'e. "h
I e ti t ten(1ance lccUons.
Cr<'I!IWl'll. kno1' will be accomhns
been
wond~~rful
and
thl•
intcre,~;t
has bef'tt p:ll'li.•d b~· Aun P{'nic!\ His J:;rogr;,m
t birr .veur
~flt\: llJl"!Ong_ all. rept·esentath e!,; nnd office111.''
.
.
illcludes "Trees," "Sones My ' Moth. ' ~L ei\'1!,1 "alhs. trt'HHUl'Cl', has done an out<>tandmg JOb er Tau.~thl Mr. a11d "Ct·kste ·Aidah
~t tlle Stable und l'l' l1.ainly deserves the thank~ M thP. stu-~ by Verdi.
doljlt bod:r fol' hh; nntiring- effort:, to malw Lheir student
f-~ltlkl' a belter plutt:. unci l)lle -of which they can be WOObWIND QUINTETS

~

:;prdl1d," Taylor 11latcd.

.

PRESENT CONCERT
office h:u; giveu fltture :.tu~ Two wuudwlnd qltinteL; and tw1f
ildmjni!rtratlon:; a g-oal to !'.h~ot at.
clarlnct quaHI't~ trnm the mu~ie

'7!-'~he group which hat-~ letl
id~ft
L..~ ·t

·

~gt

-

RADIO PROGRAM
¥RESENTS PANEL TALK

r --;-

·

A('pan~l dl;;cu:a;;lon un "Trumun·~;
'l''otl'fth PoUlt" was pr!·.;•,·nted on tt". c
At>rll 25 production of "MSC on tih.•
.q,jr.'' 1'he progrJm was p\amwd ,;n t
\roduccd by th · m cmO~rg of •-ht'
.f\Panel.
'l'he pilnel consist('{! •Jr l!:d Nol'l'is.
BE"!\ Humphry~ Ccne Kelly And
Eddi£' El~\Jnn.' mudt•n1l•,r. Gel Jlrl
M('J•rcll wa~ annrnmcer 101· tlJe P1">•
~gram.

•

ctepocrtt11ent presented u conc~rt
EDUCATION ;n3 CLASt:;
MliY' 2 In the 1ec:ltal hall of the
ADDRESSED BY ~\ llAL1N FJ.ne ,Mts bu~ldln!l. ,
.
1\.'[r. E_ B Whalin clhertol' of \ fh• numbeni p!uy~d by the wOOdhe<.~lth and phV.'J Jcal ud tlcallon a\ tile w!nd qulnt••U wc rl' by I he cumpo~
Kl'ntu<:kY de'Pnrtment or cducauon. et-s, Beethoven and D.trlus 1\ltltwud,
gave a k'CtUrE' bt•!OI'e the educalioct a contempm:ary l''ren ch composer
1
class 313 on Apt·il 29
The clu tn ~ t . qU<Jt'kts . played
HI:! spoke t o the class 1m the w nrk I"Conccrto Rhodo' b~ Dalli11 and ll
and n•spons!bllity or elcmCntny Sutle by D"Lundr('S.
l'nd second'lry school prfncip!ll.'J !h
Thts progmm, the seccmd small
puthn~ thtl' m•w hrulth C<ld~J• inlil e~scmb!e concert llf the sem!On. wa£
e.H.1ct Jn iht' stat<' t.lf K~ntu~k~· . directed by f'11·or. COWiinS. It f~at
P r of. Hurr~· N. Spal'klt. ()f the r<iunt· un'!d thp obnc, bHSSOOU, and the
tion department h,erc, st~tJ:d.
, Ftellch born.

I
I

alw:~~s

__ __

con[rntulnles hl11 opponent."
.. '

,

Sunburn O r Suntan - - - -

j

; ·~:~::~:r~;/ 1:~'fr,~~;;'or,

••••

TWO YEARS AG'O
Rar Meyer, !rom Df' Paul unlvcr·
sity, and PaUl Bryant, !r6m the
iversity of Kentucky, were "''~'•"'[· .. In PadiiCah concert
to head the staU ot the
ball and basketball coachinr sch6ol.

...

.

ll

...

lettermen scheduled lo
return !o,· th(: fell se'\estrr, Coach·
es Roy Stewart and Jlm Moor,.
looked rorward to a •·quito promis·
ing" footbhl.t t;e(lson .for the TltoraWilli 21

Thanks To Student Org

e

Pamphlets. n•co1·ds, (ol•:krs, n"l~·
bookll. ;md vuritii\S .nrtlcles, as well
ns .books !Ire t9 bf 1i~ttnd iUl the ··escr.,c shelves bt lhe sc.hOqt'llbrary,
ac~ord!ng to Mr. Joe H. Dailey, !1brurian.
'
L.in;~a~ .n'Clnils ln
Frctt• h,
~pani'f.h, 111ld C••tmPil. m:•t:azlnc:· ''n
Ute n;,~thmttl ~Pil4 !..·iti•lt:ij(\OV4rnml'nt bullt:llns, Coldl·:·ll DO J;hflily
relatioiUI. an•t Fveral smnpics o(
nylon ctnth arc! only a rcw of the
various types uf mat.crial tll<lt urc
stacked on till' ~helves, staled ·M1•.
Bailey,
~ .t\Jl)l
mutct·lal .on the reserve
~hhlvcs m!ly l:t•• u~rl in H1o llbrm::.•
~Dr check<>d out uvcmh;·hl, Mr. Bailey sl.at!:!d.

For the firsl time In the
MSC, the s~mmer term was
sMrtened. to eight Weeks.
of

How Is It With You?
l).y J!Wkie SharboroUJit •
ls .lhi! ~tbsence of them. At least, the
In thr early morning, as sprlng minimum of clothes required is

rul!s ar6und a1td the r.emperntu~e
lakl!s 11 sudden lPal? to &0 degrees,
i~ ls only natural thut &tudents :reel
th;Jt certn!n u1·ge to-shall we say_
•·forgl't'' classes for the day. Tile
mornmg drllf!S on end the sun beats
down. It's the lazy heal that droops
the t•ydid& and gives you that relaxJ:d fe••llng.
Thtl logical way to lake yo•1r
mind ort those clnsscs in prorress,
nnd 'fhlch ynu are not attending, is
to tilke 11 ~unb11rn-pardo11.----.Hun·
bath.
The majority of Wells hall girls
want to htwn thl!t cooked look. So
only n moment or twc In the morning pa11~ before a faruttical glenm
spatkles in the eYes of the girls. The
sun beats down, hotter and hotter.
The girls fan ~hemselves delicately
and talk to lhe boys. who also <ICCIdeutally forgot to go to class. Aiter
twenty minutes of talking, the e"lrls
think up n plausible excuse, and
wlth bul u baleful glance at ih<.'lr
date~. go lu theil' rooms to prcpa1·e
for l.lte cxours!cm to the root.
Jlro(lrt\ure is l:.evcalln:
Tht' mt'tboct or procedUI"c tn talt·
ing a sunbuth Is both tedfous and
enlightening. The J,U1s really do
lbuk t>legat;t. The fiul thing to do
is to put your hair on top Gf you1·
bead. ,<;:urler& or bobby-pins or any
old handkerchief wlil do. Then. b~
cause they all have that natural
beauty I?), ot.t come~> all the powder
usually round on coat lapels, and
the jll'ls proceed to give the fcce
thai ah!ny apPeru-ance. which cqmv~
ollly ~1rt~::r n hair of a bottle of oliveoil has been applied. The fral{·
rf~nc~ is terriltc. Or don't you think
o!l\'e \lll Is ~!milar to Chanei No. 5?
The most amazing thing about
a sunbath is the tlolhes the g'l.lS
wear whllc L1king one. NaturilllY.
the alhazlng thing about the clotheto

wor11 1as ihat fellow who cl.J:cles
around in that airplnne can tell
youJ.
MADieuristH Abound
It is permitted in the best or sunbathing circles to piace .all of your
maniculling paraphernalla In a neal
rin& around you and beautify' yourseU. You can even write aU thos!l!
Jl()6tponed letters. .. that is, If yvu
don't mind wenring durk slasses
the rest of the summer. H w!lt take
your eyes at ieast that long lo ret
over the ,sltock
·
At last the greased, scantllyclothed girls !by tbi$ time. we 1,1se
the term loosely) spread themselves
out in distorted fashion. I£ the face
ls towat·d the sun, two little 5 qu~res
of cotlon over the eyes give that
mysterious look. If the girls want
their backs to blister. they spread
out ltke 80 many dead mackeral.
After an hour or two, or, three of
intelligent conven;ation !this ineludes "uh!'' and "take your rr-:-t
out of my face~") the glrls pick
themse!veslup, puncll themselves to
t<ee lt they are the desired tomnto
red, and then crawl slowly huck
down the ladder ,tram the roof.
Faee!a Became fted
.Much. much later out come the
boiled pe.rsnnalities. The unfortunates havf" a pufl'ed look <ab•,ut the
eyes and nre compelled to sit so that
thelr backs and shouldeJ'S dotr't
touch their dresses. Soon definite
sl:::ns of discomfort begin to show,
and they drag themselves to bed,
only to wnke In the early moming
as the t~:nperatur(:! again !'lses to
8b dCf'I'I!CS,
Might we ndd that the prefcrccd
way t!'l dismiss those cla!'=ses which
Y<JU wlll disregard with but u pa111r
or 1·eniorsc is to take 11 sunbath1
Author's note: I! the sun stlll
hasn't come out by date of pubncatlon. please disregard abnve artie\~._

C:<ldl~.

tranc~.

K~thleen

GJbb$. topruno, ond
M11rk Cpscy, clnl'lnutbt, will PF<!·
sent thclr senlor •·ccltnls Mny lJ In
the recital hull of the Fine Arts
bulldihg nt 8:15.
Miss Gibbs will bu accompanied
by Marjorie' Wllsotl. Het· pn11:l'<lm
ctmsists t·! a Si'C1Hm "ung in ltali,ln
:m ada il1 Gcnnan, and f<!l EngliSh
~cation.
•

•••

Three high school
bosk''Hmll
players !rom thb scttlon were ~;C·
lccted to pl11y in the NOJ'th-South
game. They were Mason Cone
Brewers. Che~ Riddle, l'\Ii;diS~JJLvii!.,·
and_ Doug Atkins. Humboldt, Te!u;:

Hines Is Featured

In Senior Recital

The Aria ls !rorp "Mr.t~rt's ··The
Magic Flute." Lou Morrow will gt\•e
R.oY Hineto {ll'etoentec! his ~;un!OI· the !lute accnmpanhmmt.
recJtal M::ty 4 in the racHa! htUI ol
M.ark Cnsey wiU b~ accompanied
the Fine Arts bulldinl{
by Hnnnah PrydatkO\(ytch.
Hines, who .Is a lyt·l~ (enol' ll<lng
a ~roup ol Gerrnan songs 11_..d two
111' 1:•s. He was Hccompnnied by·Jo~n Hogancamp "To AiLene\
Stanley Shel!on.
·
l. U. During Summer

I
Iru·rr~l~m:~~i~~r r~:~tf~~'C]li~rt~~:nUtl~\i~;de-li
Lh~ bache1oJ· of music oducatiou
sree.

cordln~ to 'fhe Cardimtl, U. of L'l'

SEE-rhe
Fashion Academy
Award Winners
at
FURCHES

\

I

CAMfllON Ring
Also SI ,:tO Md 2$0
'W,ddt~ Ring 12.30

W c arc now

di~plnyiog

the same beaunfuJ

Keepsake Diamond
Rings chosen tt) receive
rbc col'etcd Fashion
Academy Award
for "exquisite

design and brilProf. Thoma5 B. H<1gancump, or
liant fashion
the MSC cummcrct· clepartm.::ll
:styling."
•· d t h c l n dl 11na Unl\·ersJ
·
.,Y
w Ill at...,n
gradm;tc !Chool this sumrn<'l' work-~
(OM! lH AMI:! SU
ing toward his doctor's degree in the
(io~~ ,w •. Ro wuumur
flcld of l,)u~iness 11dmlnistration, :u:lou! ~.,,L l0LL£(H0Jt.
turding to Prof. Fred M. Gingles,
h::!.-:d ot llw, commer~c ch:paiom.·a.,l _-========:=:;;::=:::::::..

I1

we ..•kly newt;paper. The new drpnrtJoseph S~ead Cllrt. clu~s or '41, ist
mcnt will trnin stud,(>nts in every worku::r.g w1th the Boy Scouts ul •
1
phui!E' of police a::tivtty acc•,rdln:;
Am('f'IC« in Norfolk, Va.
the reports. Immediately upon ht'arElmer Lynn Cochran .. r\;\11~ or '3B.
lng thl.s the facetious freshmrtll sur.· Is il s:!lesman of athldlc cquiprueot
gc!il.~ lhe lnstaU~tion o! a fruit 6\llrlct :tt Watcrloa, Iowa. H~~ addreSS iii
2tlJ South street, Watt~rloo .. Jow:<. 1
0 ~ the campus.
• • •
Arthur Peter Col;li~nnl, diis. r•!
1
A home economics class n1 Mem- '<10, is ass!ljtant prot~:ssnr Of m11~l>:
ph!$ Stale college is comPo~t.'!d
:~nd barid di.rcdor ~t M!ll!iilps cul-l
over 50 per ceill boys, most of 1 .
lrgco. Jackson, :;..>~iss.
·
rnurried, 11ccnrding to the
State. newspaper. The
At .e;radulltion ceremonies, na
ll'lt~t' bOl'S can be identified
their cla~smates by their di'"''"li.vo
garb-C(Ip and aprcn.

I

SEASON TICKETS
. $3.00 TO ALL MURRAY STUDENTS .
Paducah Concert Association

P. 0. B<>x 1012
Contact joe Golz-Music Department

-;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;.-o;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;:;;:;:;::::::::

~lass

M~. and Mrs.
Bub J. Sims arc
lh·ing in Maxfield Mrs. Sims ~Doris
Humphriesl is a former l-tudent o!
Murr~<y St,1tc und Mr. Suns gradu;llu<i in 1919. He b teaching agriculture nt W!n.(o.
Mr.'. Robert WallaeE', e!e~s of '34,
Is prlnJ:ipal of Cadiz Gr·a:!ed scllotJI,

A tocord u! 0.:1 for the 100 yard
d:lsh is held 'by Melvin l'atlon, lt
was establbhed In 1948.

Floyd Haoles, a sophomore from
Hopkin~~·me, was elected Presidti!nt
o! the Phys. Ed. club, una Be\!)'
Thompson, Paducah, wus elected
The Paducah Concert nssoeiatiom
treasurer.
Js otfering $3.00 seaspn tickets to nil
•••
Murra,Y State college students lor
Wynelle Hppkins and Fred Lnmb the' coming ~ear-on according to an
were named out!;t11ndJng SCJtior~ atinouncemedt released by tbe asso"l the annual Honors Dat chl;l~l ciation.
program.
students who are Interested can
• ••
putchase their tickets frnm Prof.
'fhe Murray Brcds b't!lned re- Joe <A>lz of the MSC music depart·
Vl'nae from 1'1-fiddle Tenn. by !i~leat 1nent.
ing them 10-1 and 10·7 In u double·
The 3ilractions ' tor the coming
header baseball game.
Eeason Jnclude: Gladys Swarthout,
•••
Vienna Choir boys. Casadesus tho.1
A loss to Eastt.!m by a SCUl'e .of Fren!!h ,::oncert pianist, a Viennese
6-3 brought the Brcds baseball recbnllet, and n filth concert which
ord lo eight and eight tor the sea· will be announced lat.er. AU' conson .
cert3 will be hE-19 ut Tilghman high
• • •
school in Pal:lucah.
Degrees were (l'ank->d to 204 ~;enGladyy, Swar.lhout wi-ll star in the
lors and 13 graduate l!ludents, Uu·
aEsociat!on's presentation ot ''Carlargest senior cia,;.:, in the history
men'' which is to be prcwnted as
of Murray State.
one of the series. Mlss Swarthout
• •
h.>.s been closely Jdcntifled with thts
ONE Yf:AR AGO
role for some lime.
Louise Grav.as W!IS re-eh:cted ill
II wa9 at a perrurmance o< "Car-)
the posiUon o! r id t • h
P es en o .. t P MSC men" by Gera_ldine Furn1r in Kan-j
chapter of the .AOE for tho lfH9·.~0
S!ls City that M l~B Swm·thout [!rst)
~chOQl yea}<
dl!rided to tollow o muslcli.l career.
·· • • •
Since ih:Jt time she hes received.
Dr. l_ier.bert . JJr~nrtOil., d!!lln o£ recognition ror het" own Pl!r[orman1
~~ssiS!ilPP State •cnllege, wns !<'· ces Qf that role. Tt has been considted to speak at lhe 26th annual ered her mO!tt Populm· perrormance
commencement ex('rclses..
by many critics.
.'• • '
The remodeling ·<J! the' MSC bookstore replaced the old window GffiBS, CAbJo~l' TO PltESENT
counter With a larger two-door en- SEYIOR RJ::CITALS MAl' 11

A feature- of h;, p!'Ogrnm was two
numbers, ·Tht> Drooping Corn~ :t:ld
"ln
the Silence
of. the NiRhl." Hln.·
f'!! was
'sl
as:sJ cd wJth tht';;C numbct-s
- ·~ by Don Langelller. who Is ll \'io·
llhf;«t,
l}nn t:ills.:ror., a:..o r~~t\..'l: I-IIMs
wltll his ~ec.!ta\ by prcsenUh~ a
group of [lHictO sol1s.

.1

MSC,

Paducah Concert
Association Puts
Tickets on Sale

I

Wh at 0 t her C0 II eges
A re 00 ng and Say'l ng
A fraternity on the U. of K. C!ir.J·
PU3 will hold a "Derby Dane~" in
l'w near luture according to Ut:>
campus newt:p<ft;lcr. 'file Kentucky
Kernel. To the bewildered [I'Cilh·
man St'eking ~dvlc:e. all we can >~<iY
ls that we too urt> bewild~red :.t.'J to
whether hl• should bring 11 hnl'lle 0 ~
wear u hat to the offal!'.
• • •
''The prof('~SOl' who is latl! is r<tre
-in fnct. he's in a class ~II hy him>!CU." . . . Kentucky KenreL
• • "
Th1• Univenity of LouisvU!e has
r~ct"lvt·d a !iperid grant o! S200.000
t<•r the e~tl.!blishmtnt of a pulice
tr~lniHg ln<11tute on th~ campus ;.~c-

1\luy 8, 1900

MSC Library Houses
Magazinet/, Papen

'I

II'EN YEARS AGO

.f!JPm;r

0

;)fonday,

Through'
The Years

•

Elucidate?

The Coll~ge ~ews 1s· i~e otfi~ipl
newspaper n! Murr..'ly Stjt~ College,
Murray, Kcntuctky. It i publlshod
bi-weekly during the school year
by the Department of Joumnllsm
or the College, pnder the direction
of ~· G. Schmidt.

~

•
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tcachln~ in Paducah City schools. I
Paducah.
Beth Broach. class or '47. iJ; to:ach·
lng health and ph)"llical education
a: Middle Tf"nnessee State cotlegc, j
Murfreesboi-o. Tenn.
Mrs. Shirley Gray Bu.::kley,
or '47, I$ teaching commC!l'Cl'
Ilbi·arinn in the high school ut
iJ\SVil!e, I!J.
•
Mr. nhd Mrs. Louis Edward.
ter a~e livlog in Princeton.
C:..rtf'l' 1Sue Ftumerl is o. locmoc II
student o! Murray state. !llr.
cli!s.:; or '50, i~ the A~sistsnt '"""'''
of the J. C. Penny c6m!:Jimy
Princetnn.
Jay W Bland, class oi ·.w, ia
tt-achin.E!' inc!ustl'ial arts, phy~ieal
dducatlon, and servin~; os .•ssiRtan{
oo<t~h at Vew;.y High sc:tool. VeVay,

I

You'lllike the conveniences and friendly service at the

Bank of Murray.
Ml'M. Jt•ri',Y CnV('ttdt!r IBC'Icye Alt·
mri!Jl class of '48, h teaching Sp<ln·
hh. Engl!~h. nnd Comme!'ce 11t BenYou'll find our bank a real friend when your in need of
hum Hl~h ;;eho6l. Benham.
Mrs. Jo<:> Wi!mutth !'Mildred Farsome ready cash.
ris!, class oi '34, is teacher or
lo'rench at Murray High school,
Murr!ly.
Mr. .1nd Mrs. Andn:'w i\Io:Tis are
llvin11' lu Chnmp,!.ign, Ill Mrs. Mo.l'rl.s !Lena Frances Milchelll gJ-aduated [n•m Morray State in the c!a;'IS
of '40. Mr·. M,•rrl3. class or '30, l~ u lod
rn<;mb,,J- of the musi~ tt1culty <1t the
Mr11. Charles M. Mlll!"l' (J[elen
U:liwl'~ity or l!l:nob.
ina
~cruthy
ai !Umo,
Cain)'
Mo.
{'lass or '":iii, i~ le:lCh-1 , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
·M ary Sue Berry, cl!IS!i or '47, is

BANK OF MURRAY
. lVIemher Federal Deposits Insurance Corporation

•
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- ' :- N . GINGER-TO SPEAK
THE COLLEGE EW.SAT MTS BANQUET
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-Training School Colts
To Hear KHSAA Prexey
At Annual Fe te May 13

Sports Ed browne d off , . •

.

' Knocking out a column for this issue is really gomg to
be a difficu l t task for me to undertake. All year 1 h ave
worked and written with much effort, gusto, and z.e al, but
all to no avail. Edition nfter edition of the College ~ews
bas appeared carrying my treasured works, "Win-P lace
aud Show" but all to no avail. And now with the school
year aboui to end and with little time left to make my
mark in the· world I find that the Pulitzer Awards have
been anno u n ced and they did not even mentio n such a fam·
ous column as dear old W-P-S. Heartbroken, yes.

Tryouts-g r eat materia l , . .

.

The Other day while bt·eezing through the Health.bmld-.
ing I ran smack dab into one of the greatest colle~:::twns of
high school cage material ever to be concentrated mto one
gym and to have been collected from such a small area.
These high school hoopsters who were trying out for
basketball to Murray State proved one of my main contentions, and that is that thig year's cage season turned out
one of the biggest bumper crops of players ever.
They were all great and the r e waH very little difference
between any of the contestants. The man that my deepest
sympathy goes out to is Cage Coach Harlan Hodges. He
has a terrific job in trying to decide what boys he wants
and can take because of the limited aid available.

Track co.ming up .. .

MSC's track team got off to a rather slow start, and

without too much interest being shown. Hut now with too
meetings behind them everything seems to be on the upswing. They copped a 'second place in the Cape Girardeau
meet. Then they went to Bowling Green, invaded the H illtop wllh their spikes sharp and grabbed a win right out
from under the noses of the Western et·s.
.
t
Coach Faurot is building from, nothing and m years o
come it appears that h'e is going to turn out some rip-snorting tr ack teams, and I'll give slot machine odds on that.

Going out on a limb • • •

,

This is the next to the last edition of the News for thJs
1·egular school year so in the next and final edition ye ole
3ports ed is going out on n limb and make a sports forecast
for Murray State athletics next school year. lt really is go.
ing to be something, or maybe that is what dear Doc Gal·
I up thought that time.
.
,_
..
~estdes a forecast T S11all make my fmnl bows and salutatl.:ms to my "many" renders.

Visitors . .
Recently the campus had n couple of visitors who when
here mad e their mark in the MSC nthletic wol'id, Rottald
Brinkley '34, Howard Allen '34, and Powell Puckett ' 48.
Brinkley and Allen were members of the great grid
team of 1934 that... copped the S.l.A.A. championship. AI1
t" f' ld genera 1 o·f th e t earn an dB rint<ley held
en was 11e 1e
down the left end position.
P uc k e t t, as most a II of the students and rccetlt grads Will
remember was on the top notch Faurot Tangerene Team of
1948.

Errors Hurt MTS
COACHES REPORT Colts
A s Heath
Wins
By
2 to 0
ON THEIR RECORDS
to

Two errors proved cosUy
the
Munay Training scbool Colh ns
B)' Dix Winston
they dropped a 2 to 0 decision to
C. F. ''Bud" Dubia reports that his the Heath High' Khool nine in a
basketball record for this season Is busebull game played on the latter'a
19 wins end II losses. Since Bud diamond Thursday allernoon, April
dropped out or the ranks or prof<!S· 2'1.
The game, a seven-Inning af!alr,
sional baseball, due to a highway
accident. he hns been coaching bas- was the seuson opener for. the Colts,
ketball at Essex, (Mo.), hiRh school. und it was the !lrst bnseball gamtJ
While nt MSC Dubin starred In ever to be scheduled on the TrainIng school's sports Cl!lendar.
baseball, football, and basketball.
The Training school and Heath
When he left Murray, in 1948 l1e each garnered two hits but the two
entered professional baseball and e1·rors committe-d by the CoUs prov·
was really on his way up the l ad- ed detrimental to \hem at crucial
der when fate In the pel'son or a points in the game.
Russell Outland was on the
bus wreck lett him wllh a serious
mound for the Colts, and hi~ releg lnjury.
Next year Dud is expected to turn ceiver was Bill Jackson. Bob Weaver dirl the twirling tor Heath.
in a much bcttcr record.

•••

F olklore A rticles
By Halp ert Family
A ppear In Magazin e

Johnnie Underwnod, former bnckfield lltlsh fo1· the Breds :md Inter
basketball coach at the Training
school, hns been doing ~;~ swell job
with football down at Humboldt,
ArticleS' contributed Dy Dr. nnd
Tenn.
Mrs. Herbert Halpert have been
Johnnie nnd the Humboldt Ram~ print~d in the current is~e ot the
.
j Hoos1er Folklore magazme. Mrs.
won 6. lost 2, nnd lied 3 t? compile Halpert has also cootributed an art~ ~etter-than ·nverage frid record icle, "Folk Cures !rom Indiana," to
as, year.
the Indiana Folklore magazine.
'lhe Rams were co-c~amplons of
Dr. Halpert's m1.icles which were
the Big 10 In Tennessee m 1949,
printed In !he most recent issue ore
in the form ol book reviews.
Mrs. H!llpert's article is taken
LO W E ORC UESTRA TO PLAY
from
a collection wh ich is now clasF OR CIJAPEL G RO UP MAY l 'l'
Moe Lowe and his ot·chestra will sified and deposited In the Murray
play tor lhe annual Student Or11 State college Folklore ArchiVes.
sponsored chapel program Muy 17, This collection wils made by the
freshman composition cla~ses at lnaccording to B!ll Taylor.
A bri ef resume of activities and dlaoa university In 1940-41.
expenditures of the Student OrganiDr. Halpert Is head of the langu.
zation ror this year will be given.
age and literature department at
The program will also lnelude MSC. Mrs. Halpert is a formo;!r
special numbers !rom otber music teacher in the same department.
groups, stated Taylor.
Both the retiring and the IncomPaul Jones won the Kentucky
ing oftlcer:~ will be Jn charge of the DerbY In 1920 with T. Rice on hi,;
prog1·am.
back.

CAPE GIRARDEAU
BEATS THINUES
Racers Rank S econd;
T.op H a rris T eachers
In Triangulflr Meet
Coach Fred Fau!'ot's Thorobred
track team finished second in their
first e ncounter or the year, a triangular meet held a t Cape Girardem1
Mo., Frlrlay Aprll21. Southeast Mi s:
souri copped !irst pluce with 82.0
points out of a pos.~lble 170, while
Harris Teachets ot St. Louis trnHed the Bred~; mnrk of 45.6 with 31.8
to take third plac~ honors.
Flashy. Sam V1neynrd grabbed
ott twa.f1rs.t places by doing th e; Ul(l
yard dllsh Ill 10.2 end marked tie
220 In 22.3,
'
Another Bred thinciad, Bob Rutherford, had the taUest time Jn thl'
680 run when he crossed the wire Til
2:84.4.
The fourth first place honor captured by the Brllds carne when the
relay te:~m composed ot "Abner·•
Yokum, Jack Klier: Petll Marquess
and Sum. Vin<!ym·d took the
t""'~
1ny In
•
1t was not only the lirst time this
year tor Murray State to held a
track t~nm, but the linrt time sin~
before the war.
Other results:
Mile: Wiher, Cnp'e; Ga.f(Oey,
Harris; Eggerton, Murray
find
~nderwGOd, FfuJT/s. lied !or thil'd:
t1me 4:U.5.
440: Gre~n. Cnpe; Marquess, Mur.
ray; Yokum, Murray; Tripp C
.
time 52.7.
' ape.
High Hurdles: Poole, Cape; Alcx:mder, Murray;. Al~drews, Murray:
G;~llahe,., Hnrt•ts: time lG.I.

I

880

1:32.8.

Vet's Club To View
Film On Aviation
At May 8 Meeting
The motion picture, " Flight Play
lor the Future," will be the featur<!
event on the program nt the May 8
meeting of the Vetcr:.m· 11 club which
will be held tlt 7:30 In room 303 of
the library.
~lub ofl'icers for the coming )'c~r
wrll be elected at o business meetIng or the group
Th~ film, which was produced by
the March of T1me, Inc., traces
brielly the life ot an nvint!on c;:~det
through the various phases of rlight
tminJng.
The vnr!ous phnses or pilot and
aviation executive training ar('
shown in thi film as are the oppor·
!Unities available for graduates ot
aviation cadet training schools,
One of the principal scenes ot the
picture depids the rnrced Iandin.!:
by the a!O. of radar, of a giant bomb~

"·
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the 220 lnw liul'dlrs.
N<·:ll:l wall tht' mile

•

Mcmpl>is Tigers
Take 7 to 6 Win
1 Over Bred Nine

'rcnne~see
Tt•Ch dtJV..ned
tl1C
Thorobl'<!ds 9-3 i11 .1 nolul'n game
pluyed' Apt·H 26, which n~arked· llll'
second loss the Eaglt'6 h<~ve h11.n& d
the Br~ds. Murl'ily prt•viuusly h.~t
ut Tech by a seore of 4·12 on AprlJ
13.
The Eagle batting power, plus tb<•
!act lhnt Murray hul'ler Andy Murren ct:Juld not ~ind him;;1•ir. pt·OV>.-d
too much !Or the Culi·hinn'll'll.
Tech broke lnlo th .. lead in th~'
first Inning when two men were 01;[
and Dick Murphy s-ioglt.'(l to 1. ft
field to seore Abbie Wi11Jam.s from
s<!COnd. Murphy. howcvl.!r, w~nt out
trying ~o slrl!tch n.fllnglc lniD o double.
Big Andy fizzled ln tht> fifth aml
Conch Cutchin repluct.od him wlth
Rupert Wright.
Abbie Williams wus yil'lded :l
base on balls. then Silt~s AmlH'llon
wus safe on Huruld Loup:hury's cr.
ror. Murren walkNI Murphy, Grif!ln. and Holder, which br·ought in
two men. Wright then relL..•vNl Mllrren with no outs nnd the bugs- lOi!d•

"'·

His- llrst Illlln up w:t~ Bub Langley, who went down l-2-!'1. Jim V•.•rble connected to riqht fleW t.o scm·('
Murphy and G1imn. G~·n~ 1'h,;;np+
son got a walk bm Wrh:ht rorc1:-ci
McMurtry to ground tu Snow on
second and sturl u doubk• piny.
Snow pitcht>d uwr to Loughnry,
Shortstop, who was covo•dng ut sPt:ond nrtd put Thompson uut. Th,!n
Lougtuu y whipped to Morrh:~ey at
!irat to make tM out that n·li{!'d
Uw

:~ide.

Murray:s scorinp t'nmc In ~th·~
sixth lnnmg WhPil r..au~h:ll'y fed (.}fJ'
wlt/1 n double, King rlkd out to
right fielcl, ;:~n~ Bone .1\n£ u i:r;.J:>e on
balls. Then Ch.1rlle Snuw was s.i.\1,!
on Holder's error ut Jirst. Juhn Da~
tin was lhe BrL'd hero when he hit a
shnrp one to the center which
scored LoUghilry, Bonr'. und Snow.
lie \hen moved ttl third on uu error by Ce.ntrr!it>ldcr McMurtry.
Wl'i.,l{hi got u wnJk but Morrissey
who fu!!owed him, h.Hlnto a tloubl('
Jliny.
Eagle Jim,McMurtry I{Ot himself
a homer in the ninth with no on .on.
)
TPI
---· -+- 100 041 021-D 12 3
Murruy -· ·- - 000 003 000~ 6 4
Thompson and Vcrl>il'! Murrrn,
Wl'i ght. nnd King.

COMMERCE CLUB 1-' ISJI-I~IlY
SET FOR MAY 2J-GINGLE8
The annual Commt•rce dub pirnic
nnd ti~h fry will bt• hPld at K ... n.
tocky toke on M'ly 24. ilN'oJ·dintt hl
Prof. F'red M. GlnJ;Jc.<;, head of th••
commerce depnrtm<!nt
All gn\duut! r}g et.JJnlilC'rC!' major<:
nut b(•Jonging to !he Cummli'r<'~
club, us well all C'umnwr~'ll dub
members, ar·e invilf'd to ntt...·nd ~h~·
outing, Pn;ofes.~or Ginl(lrs ssid.

TI;tl

lend un ill!! Jin,;t l:lp and wer<J nc\'·
head!'d.
1\la.rquess Slat~
Pete M"rquess, one or Msc·~
flmihicr· spe<~d~tcrl, took fi1·st plnce
In both ~he 220 nnd the 440 YtH'f.i
dushe1 unci run as n membt'r or ~he
mile relay f.t:.<lm to stand out DB th('
top point muker for the ThHI'Obred
thinlies.
Th~· ml't tlng wns the second for
the Bwds nnd was ti1e OJ:tent•r fo r·
Ole Hlllh.IJlpt'r.'l.
Surnmury or the meeting:
100 ynrd closl1: Simpson {Wrs\·
ern), Vineynrd rMurra.yl, Bmklwrt
IMurr·ayl, Ume 10.2.
220 yurd dash: Marquess IMl,
Vineyard (Ml, Simpson (W}, tlmt•
C£

Racers Win One, Lose Two
Tennessee Tech
Ba ttin g Power·
R outs Bre<.ls 9·3

,rd;:~y.

Brt."<is, batllinl{ fo1· u Win, lvok tlw

It might be, U t'OUld be. it is Ort' ha.rd, ~;harp sin~le down (hf' mlcldle b y 1\olSC's John BJsJhl, whirh
scored _Lourha r y, Bcmt. :t.nd !i~Gw. LookJnr nn is 'l'~ll 1hird urlwr Bnb LangiC)', naroid Louglrary [I.Ui.'i.lng
th ird, ILnd 1\lurru.v mC'nlor, t:a.rllsle t:uirhiiL
fl'hoto by Uix Winston)

....

.--......-·-~·

1Thorob•·cds

Top
Eastern Maroons
By Sco1•c of 7-3

1e.2 seconds.
Bargetl« Wlri:
Two mile: W. Baggett tti.n. T .
Uaggt!lt tMJ, House 't WJ, Ume 14.4.
Shot put: 5t'occa ( WI, Dkir. IMJ.
Beuty IMJ, 40 It. 21 in.
Discus: HoJlkins !W), Bntch\.r
IM). Viney11rd fM), IS2 tt. 11, .~·
Pole voull: Short CW), Long -'Wl,
Sit.nle IM), tio' !01· s.:-c;ond, II fel·t.
High JUnlp: Ward IW), and Glb·
~o n
(V/l, lie C1·omwell (Ml, 5 ft.
10 h1Cbell.
Bro~d Jump: Stevens fW), T:aY ~
lor (VI), Short CW). 2~ rl
r_
Mile relay: Yokum. Rutht'rfc,ll'd,
Marquess. and VUwyanl fM),.:J'Ran.
33.9 seconds.
·lo
·lt

MTS T hin-C lads
To P articipate
In R egion M eet
The Murray Training school thtn cluds will com)lf'te in the first re»ional invitntlonnl truck meet to be
hdl:l at Cutchin Stadium Frida)' ur.
ter1\oon, May 12. according to Tim
O'BriPn, Training school coach.
The n1eet Js scheduled to get under way nt 1:30 p.m.
Preston Tiollnnd, Murray ~
school conch. who is managiplc' JIJ·
rangements tor the meet, stal~ 'Utat
in addition to the Traininll scildo\
ond the Mur-ray High school, Tlli!.h·
man l-Ilsn school of PtJdUcuh .\11111
very probabl)' be cnteJ·l!d. Arlnbl:er
highly probable enb'Y, be statl•<('is
Hopkinsvil1e Hi gh school. .fJJ.,,qn·
tries a re rupposed to be reh,1rn€'.P to
his office by Monday, Mlly 8, ftolland said.
Members of the MSC Physical ed·
\.!cation department will act as start·
ers, judges, and "'"''"",

'rhl! Mr>mphis St;J\e 1'rm:rs dcrf'otWith Ri~ Andy .Murren nllowinrr
ed the 'I'horobr.:!dS f•Jr 1he !lN""On<i
only lhi'C•· hits and Tlarold l..Uugh·
time litis ,V"ilr as th11y r.'l.lt.;t·r) them
out 7-6 on the Ti~··r dbmond Apo·!l :wy CUI~~·ctin~ on three out or [our
trips t.o lht• pla~. Uw Thutobrl'dS Zl.a
25.
The· Tig~,r!< bum up a tour run topped F~-u;tcrn·s M<rroor'l! ·?-3 in a
l'llurques.'l Agaln Stars
440 Ylll'd d:!Sh: MarqUPSS (M },
lt·;:u.l In the !lrst Inning; nnd nppcar- contc~t plny<>d on the city diamond
Ap\·11 22.
Taylor 1W), Drago IW), time 53
Nl lu J.r~ wl·ll on lh•·i1' wuy to 11n
Jim Morrl~ll>:>y, rr-.shmnn tnember seconds.
cnsy vidt•ry, but Mut'l'1.\.Y whittled
800 ynrd dnsh: Ruthrr!onl (MJ,
awuy nl thair lc:.~i:J. ~cor·inl{ om:!:! of il:rc .l3rod squad, ~;l.J;Juted tl humer
Gr~>shcltt•l (WI, G. Simpson (Wl,
t'rlt'h iu the sreond and third pe;·- in lh\' sixth wilh Qne man on.
N~,w~om, who
pcrf<'lrmed tho> time 2:03.9
iod~.
Mile: EWtcrton f'M), \VpsJeoy (Wl,
:o\1urray's Cut.chinmrn c:1mc up motuld duties for th(' M_.I'OOns, ir.J,\·e
with three more in the riflh tu J.'Din up 11 hils. All the Bred'$ runs cnme Sigler CWJ, 4 min. 57.4 seconds.
o !iv<' !o ruur mcirg\n. Mt:mphf~ m!dway ir'l tht• gllm!.' !'ind the M:1· ( 220 low hurdles: Alexander (MJ
••.,·.
t.IJic•d three ruf'\s ln !he f;('vPnth to roons rH!V!.I' lhr(•atenc:d thert•aftt'l' .•· .Butcht!r (M), Short tWl. tirtlo ""'
p:~sa th!'! Hr~>d~. rllld f'ke mlt th,.lr F.~slt'!'n
ono 110 010-1 3
120 high hut·cllcs: Alex~ndel' IM),
victory.
M_u_,_·'-"----~00~0~32~2~00~':_-~'-'~'_:':-..:S:e:h:u:l'::._.:'~W~J~,~A~n~d~c~o~w~•::._<:M=)~,::._':'m::_•:..:m:•~•~l._'~'~'~":''::l~n~g-t~o~::::'.
~~!C
Mcmp~\is State's four runa Jn lhc
first imiing came whrn Brewt>r
knot'kl'<l u hit>h rly inlo lhe sun ~ld
Jack 't'l.u ncr Wall un•:l>le to fifo'ld it.
It rl'll f,),· a douhl!'. Fmnk MDWY<'"
was s:ofr" on ll ,!ieldt>r'a choice ns
[{arul<l Loughary fll'ldl.'d hls grQun.
dl'r rmd ctJ.ughl Brt•wt>r ~t thi1rl.
Mel &mdC'r!:, who went all the way
(or ihf' Breds
from the mound,
W<ilk,!.d Evelnnd. ,Tim Atkinson popped out lo short. ond F.lml'r Rny
sin::h·d int<1 crnll'r, scorinl{ Mawyer
nnd ~l'nding E:vdnnd to third.
Pl1ll Horlsoc t.hen ln!llll'd out n
homf'r to le!t fie.ld.
Bol:rhy Turkl'r Wl'nt the full nine
lnniniL~ for lill' Ti..:crs to ~nln credit
r•• r the ''ictorl.
Murrav Sl;lte
001 1:11 000-6 6
Mrm.phts St<1te
400 M:t llltt-7 12
SnnrlPr.i and King: Tuc<w1· ond

I
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Atkin~on.

MSC Teams ' Enter
State W AA Meet
Atl1lct-ic Events
Murray State t·nll'rc>d tf':lms in
two cv(·nl~ :~t tht• St01t~· mt·ot ol the
Womr·11s 1At.l~lctic A:<soclntlnn whirh
mt•l ron Snturtlny, Arwil 22, nt th!!
Unlvcrs.lly or Keniut·ky.
Tlw ~irt's ba~k<!tball tl'nm lost to
the Unl\•(:rshy or Krntucky aft,r
d1•ft'llli11g Mur.,hcad in thf' fir.:t
game o( th•! \.mJrnrlmt·nL Tht:! 'volleyball team was de rent...'d by Eastern.
'fwl•nl,v-thrf'e mt•mbers of the
Mun:ty rlub nHcrtdffi lh1• meeting.
Thcl' ir~1velcd by cha1·t.erPd bus.
'l'h<:> Jlil'll' making 1ht• trip W('re
I'l'gsy Ste(.'l. Sue Hugh.,s. Fran~s
Hm·ton. Mary K. Parker, E.lea1V>r
H<•nkr, Evf'lyn Heatc1·. lmo~<!nf'
Pugur•, Tony Thon\pson, Tommy
Cony1•!'8, Lots Sp;n'igt•nburg, DarLnrn L_vle. Nancy LyJ•·s. Mnrlh:J Ednrt Gnry, Norma Dnvldsim. Shldt•y
f':1rlcr. Mar·y Louis<' Hurt, Doris
E'Jsher. Pnt Holland, FRy Nance.
Relty Kin~'!'. DorLo; Hlgd(m. Joyce
Pullit'nn, i'Jilbbie f';ll'ker, nnd Mrs.
l.}'kl!, spunsor.

COSMETICS BY
ELI ZABETH ARDEN
Blue Grass

•

M\'\R IE PARKER

~

SIJ7f)k

After Dark

. . . . . . . .... . .

~io ~mar.. if~:

~

7~

LENTHERIC
Tweed -Miracle -

Shaugb

YARDLEY
Lavender -

April V_lolet

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy- Toujour• Moi
FA8ERGE
Tigress -

Woodhue -

Street

One Block Off Campu1

Murray State's ttack b<am crl~rd
out thl.' Wl.'l>l<~ll thlnliPs. 65·57 in n
tbl'llling :rlnlstJ on thl! fl.iiltuppt•r.:t
tJWr1 \'lni;ltlt• path. Ap.rll 27. 'l.'he dual
) meet~g Wus an Ohio Valley cou1 !CTente dash.
Th<! re~ult wn.< in i.iou!)!. right
down to th._. mile relay which wus
the l;~st evunt of lhe day. F'aurot's
Brt.-ds, tlftcr trallir•g by 10 polnL~.
rnn~ed ahem~ 60-57 on n first :~nd
second In the t.wo mile l'Un nnd In

-

.«....~.

ening, May 13. Miss Attie F'aug,tm.
Pep club sporisor, will super\'i.se ar-

87 DJX WJNSTOlt

~

Thorobred.Track Squad'
Beats Western 65-57

I

The banquet, which is being spon-

rangements for the banquet, end
Charles Boggess, prt'sident of th~
P ep club, will act as toastmaster.
Coach O'Brien &tateli that !.hi!
banquet will honor Training Sfho"l
athletes who !ll'e to receive letters
this season in basketball, baseball,
and track.
An appropriate program of recognition and uward-making is now
being worked out, he said. In addition to honoring i.he mernbers of the
Truining school athletic teams, the
banquet will also recognize this
years' quintet or ch~erlenders.
Members of the Training school
cage team who have been named by
Coach O'Brien to rece ive letters ore
as follows:
Bobbie Bowden, BUI Jackson,
Charles Mai'fless, Russell Outland,
L . .r. Hendon, Richa r·d Smith, Tommy Hale, Donn!d Tucker, and Chorles W:tldrop.
O'Brien stated that it Is impossible
yet lo name letter winner·s in tl'a!!k
and baseball due to the season be·
ing incomplete In those respective
sports.
The cheerleaders who will be
honored at the banquet nre Delores
H~nter, Lavinia Jones, J ean Kin g,
Htl.da Galloway, and Janie<! Dotan.

-·

1 .

sored by th'e Training. school ~cp
club. will be held In the WQmans'
clubhouse in Murray , Saturday ev-

Win, Place
and Show

PAGE THREE
............___~-··.

,.

Lyman Ginger, president of the
Kentucky High School Athl~;tic association, and director of the Unl. vclisJty of Kentu cky Tr:JinJng school
at Lexington, will be the guest
speaker at the annual Mtn·ray
Training school banquet this year,
according to announcement made
by Tim O'Brien, T raining sehoul
coach.

I
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Sttaw Hat

CAMELS FOR
MILDNESS!
Yes, Ca mels are SO MILD thoti n e con Jto-coaot
of Jonind,.do of m.n a nd wom•n
who smohd Cem•1o-oond only Cem•1•-foor
30 conu1ulfi"e doyl, noted rhroolop1cioli o11,
n•u:ddng wH!..ly uamlna1ion1, reported

••st

·
~
Dl u~ G16ionesi19~ (llde "
!Itkat ~ ck wsmohi(; &m/rl
'---------------------'
-- - - - ·
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Coaches, Players Are Announced
For 1950 North-South Cage Tilt
Co.,chcs and plnycn have beo:>n
announ«d by the sell·ctions committee for the S<:tond annual NOrth~
South basketball game to be played
in the Carr Health building June 10.
Named to conch the North team Is
Cbnrlt'l

"O'Bic'' Q'j3rlcn,

veteron

rn~ntor

or L.uSallo Collecc High of
Phil<~ddphia. His assistant will be
Jolm Reavcn~>cro!t, coach ol Newlon
Kanrms Hic)l school.
The South will bo coached by
Vince Schocrrcr, who Is baskclbf!ll
coach ot Miami IFla.) SenJor'lligh
school. lila a8aistunt will ~c Selby
Bm:k, Lanier Jligh school (M:lcon,
Ga.J.
Th ree Hu ndred Apply

lligh school cage stm·s -CJ.·om nearly every stale In the unlcm applied
for po~i!.ions on ihc j.cmnu. .Nearly
300 npplkaUons wet-c received, nnd
or this number ten were chosen !or
the North tcum and nine !or the
South team, with one still to ~
chOSl'n fo•· the South.
Ed itof'll N11t~. 6111 P owdl, 8~·
bree, K y., lllw jus~; been named
th~ tenth man on t be Sout.her n
squad. Powell Is 6' 3 1·%", w~lgh!l
175 pounds and Is seventeen
yea,.. nld.
..
The complete selections, as announced by Edd K('!low, chairmnn
of the &elt'cliona commlltec;
North squad:
.
Bob .('ql!!rson, Minnc;~poUs Voca·
U.onal High school et!nWr. Petfn"!lon,
tb\vcrlng ·s· 11" tall and we.Jghins
1!20, tOSS(ld In 622 points In 24 ,::am.e~
during the p:~at stmson and 1,060 in
45 games dur•ing: the lost two ycare.
'l!hr.> lowest li!'(urc he scored in any
gnn1c in tl'le p;~st yea1· was l7 points.
On Un llt'aten Clull
Mux Hoope1·, two time nU-staler
from Mt. Vc111on, Jll, }(fmc, who iS
6' 5" tall and welgha. 200 pDunclS,
~cored 750 points In 33 g~mcs and
had n t3taJ o! 1,741 in 95 high school
J:(<~mc,;_ His club wos unpeaten U1is
\)01/lt I1<UIIIOJ1.
Kl·nn('y Munn~. ala~ guard !rom
GH'(·ley, Colo. Munns is 6' !!'' tall,
wci;;.h~ 170 PI!Uild.'!, He is n terr:tie
pby-mr.kl'r And ball-handler as well
c.~ a good out-court
shooter. Two
time all-11t;1t.cr.
Don Dni<'. 6' 7" !orword and ccnU•r from Robbinsdale, Minn. Numcd
lhrf'C tirne nil rcmkrf'nCC, two fim.:l
all regional nnd ull state thi.s year.
Scon•d flO point~ ln three f!:Dmes. 514
poml.:<; dtu·ln!{ the ycur, and broke:>
ull Individual ecodng records in hi>;
conference.
.D-l ost Sourht Aftt<r
R. H. Bcll'n, 6' !} 1-Z" center fl'Om
Ml•dlcinc Lod~e, Knnsns. He est.abl!~hed an nll time scoring record 6f
Jli pnints in tour stntc tournumt'ot
~:•unc~. Suid tu be llw most souubt
nt(('r hll!:h schnol co.~g.,r in the nation. Burn ;.;t:orrd M7 points durlns
l'CguJnr SNIMn Jliiily.
Ftonuio Peny, Solll!·rvllle, Mau..
schoolboy stnr who has broken all
J OE JA3olES IS APPOJNTF. D
1:0 WEST POI NT AC,\ Ut:fiU:

Jnseph R James, freshman rrotn
Fulton, "ha!J br-cn nrc!'plcd at West
Point and will begin hls WDrk
lh•·rc July 5.
JamCII wa:; notiJicd last week or
hill ap!Jolntment which wns obtained through Noble J. Gregory, congrcssman from the First District.
James J,; a r.ruduntc or Fulton
Hlgh school In the class ot 1949.

Eastern states scorlng records and
hit for an amazing .470 percentage
during the past year.
Togo Palazzi, Union •Hill High
school star. from Union C ity, N. J ..
who is rated the top player in New
J eraey this year.
Ray Fqntana. Ankeny, Iowa. wbo
mode the all-Iowa team !or the past
two yean;. He has racked \IP 8.26
pqints in 32 games during the last
season.
t•rom llldiaJI:j,

Wellard Farley , Winslow, 'lnd.,
all-state performer who J~ rtttcd as
the top collegiate prospect from the
hot-bed Hoosier
basketball-mad

statw.
Pat Dunn of Chicago St. Patrh::k's
who has been <Ill city and aU lllinols for the pa~~ two Beasons.
Members of the South squad:
Bard Sullenger of Paducah St.
Mary's 01caderny. tic was or:.e of two
Kentucky lads named to the South's
squad. lfe is' on~ .of ~he top notch
high schoOl cagers in" the nation.
Sulli!Jlger v.-as voted the top colle~c
prospeet in the country at the Eastern Slates Catholic Jnt~rscbolast~c
tournamcnt in Newport, R. I. He Is
sought by many colleges and uplversities throughout the country.
'~
Par is, K y., Lad
Gayle Rose. a two time all-s_ta\f!
guard from Paris, Ky., is·considerci:l
another fine college Prospect ddspite the fact that he is only s~
feet tall. H:c is a great playmaker
and passer as well as a goDd H~t
shot.
'Tom Marshall, top notch cDllegc
prospect trom Mt. Jullet, Tenn.,
who aycragc~ 21.5 points p!Jr gaJlte
wh!le operating his 6' 4" !r&me nt
the guard position. Marshall leJa
playmakcr, ball hawk, and a grcpt
set shol artist.
Floy~ Ssgeley, all state football
and basketQall perfqrmcr from ~n
Bureu. Ark, who i$ rated the be}l
eager -~t'Gduaed io. the J>lo,te of A~t·
anllal m the paet ten years.
·'i
~ui:iilmlan
•'
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Louisiana during the past year and
~cored more than 500 points.
Uicl\ard Bryant, the only unani·
moull all state performer ill Texas.
Bryant captain.;!({ the Ctozier Tech
team in Dallas ro:~~-~~

C hemistry Group
I-I ears . Papzeru,
.Whitnah Speak

Miss Wells 1-lall

year!!.
Richard Rosenthal, of SL Lools
McBride H igh school is probably
the top performer in Missouri and a
stand out In city play. Rated a top
college prospect.
James
George Fullmer, 6' 6''
mountnln !rom Florence, Ala., Coffee High schoo.!, where he won tbe
most valuable player award in Alabama as well as many other honors.
.Mls'>ll urlan
Jes~lc 13J\1 Uawk,cn, towering In·
dian pivotrr from (he School or lhc
Os~gc, l->1-1ke O;o;urk, Mo. Hawken, in
BcorJng mol'e than 700 points du!'ing
th.is pusl season, broke many re~:
ords.
There is still a tenth player to b.z
n11med according to Chairman Edd
Kellow.
The head co••cll of the North
squad, Charles O'Brien, has during
his prrp coaching career, won six
Catholic league tilleB, rour city
championships (a record for tbc city
of Philadelphial, won Jour state
championships, was voted outstandtng Catholic high school cGath in
1937 following the national tourna.ment, has Won the Eastern Stales:
Catholic tournament twice, has won
the consolation once, and finished
second four times.
Other Recor ds
lJ) the Ialit five years, f'Brien's
teams h~ve won three league titles.
three clty ~hamplonsh!ps, and twq
.stntc cllampionstJ,ips wlth ap over
all recotd o! 117 won and 22 lost.
John Reavensc1·ort a~sistant coach
or the North 11 ggregatlon is coach of
Newton Knnsas High school. Play!ng in AA compeUtJon his club~
have won 110 &nd lost 17 in the last
five years for a winning percentage
o! 87 per cent.
During t.hnt time he has won five
Ark Valley conferen~e championships, five regional crowns, two
stale championYlips, wns 1·unncr-up
in the stale toumamcnt on two otller occasions and nnished third the
other Um'e out.

MURRAY STATE'S OWN MAO
SINGS WITH LAWRENCE BAND

Soutn co.1ching stan:
VinCe Schae!fer, head coach, basketball coach at 'Miami tF1a.,) Sen·
ior HIPJ' school. and Selby Buck,
veleran mentor at Lanier High
school, Macon, Ga., assist,ant coach
ot the Rebels.
Schaetre1· .nnd Buck will succeed
L. L. McGmnls, Owensboro, Ky.,
und .Tohnny Altobello of New Orleans St. Aloysius.

I

DR. LOWRY A.I RS VIEWS
ON CUL1'1VATION OF ROSES

Proressors Peter Panzer1:1 nnd Rqbcrta Whitn<~h of the MSC Chcmi~
try sla!l appeared on the program
ut the annual meeting ot lili' Ker,.
tucky AssocLitlon of Chemistry
le;'lcbe:rs which was held ln LOuis·
ville April 13 and 14.
A paper entitled "1=xamples of
Scmimicro General
Chemistry
Equipment" was presented before
the group by Panzera and Whitnah.
Mr. Morris Christopher, of Som·
crset, Ky., was selected <IS presidentelect or the organization lor 194!1-50.
Mr. Christopher Is a 1034 graduate
of Murrny State. Dr. W. E. Blat:k
burn of the M..~ Chemistry depart·
mentis the rei.i:i:.ing president of the
orgmli:zation.

By Gwyn Robison
Miss Wells Rilll fM lh{• nl'xt lwo
wdks is attractive Louise Gruve!l.
This brown·hairo.'<l. browa-ey('d Jnrl
from Paducah, Kentucky i~ five feet
six inches tall and wdghs 1~0
! pounds.
Louise gr11duatcd rrom Lon•~ Onk
High school near Paducnh In the
spring nf 1946 anO ('lltercd Murray
a!t a frCS'hman that fall. She w.. s int~rested in speech and decided upon
that as ht!r major. She· was in the
Speaker's Bureuu of this college !or
two years.
Blue jeans wen! donned \:.y Louise
as she work('d behind stage 1n SOek
>~nd Buskin. She was a rm!mber o!
tllis club for two YI':IUl'S und apenl
much time deSigninG" and mukln$'
costumes, palnUng, :.>dUn!l ticket~
j!lld doing anytiling else the club
requlr"rl of its members.
During the second semester o!
her soph,oruore year. Loulso dccldt•d
io ch11nge her major from 11pecch to LOUISE QKA.VES
elemantnty education. She will ... ltliu WeUs H<l.il
graduate in June willi high honors
!rom this department.
several committees. She w·as chair·
Miss W.::lls Hall says l.ho~t being o. mr.n of the decorating ccmmlttee
member of ACE has bet!n her pddc for the Valentine dance lil:is year.
and joy. She has- been pre!!idcnt or
As secretpry or Ule campu~ social
this O.rJ.,'anb:ation ror the P<ISl two committee, Loui~ is r~uired to
years. During the tw(l yea:s I..oulse wt·itc cnrds to all the clubs twice a
It sounds Iilr.e a seenar io d ep t: Elliott La.wrc:nce's singer becomes ill, students try out, Mao gets the
has been president ACE ba~ put on month and to keep the social calcnjob. Here s he is out tn rrout of the b:t.nd during: l b.e d an.ce on April 20.
''The Bit Night," sponscr('d the dar. She has helped the Studeut(l"hoto by Db: Winston)
hest-groqmcd contest, sponscrcd <1 Organization sponsor part1es by
lrip to Gll~tsvllle, and getl!ng 1.\P prograro.s, fixing decono·
<--· ----·--·----- week-end
has presented an 11nnual spring tions, &nd fl:dng refreshments.
Juke Box, Recorda
formal banquet.
Louhe wns n member cd WAA
While in ACE, Louise f1ad a share but never gD~ her school letter. She
Donated to S. 0 .
A juke box which has Uocn plnc- in making ihe movie Med ror re- was also a girl stout leader of
cruitment, "Tomon·ow J3cglns- To- twelve ye1U' olds fc.r one )'('ar.
cd in the Stable and twenty records
day." She h>~s jU!it returned from an
By Dlx Winst on
, Opdyke, 11 capable vocalist if there
}\iiss Well~ Hall says, "In general
wc~e given to lhe Student Org by
ACE convention in Aslwllle, N. c., I've dono ju~t .1 Jiltle in :~bont cvWho Is (he dance and di~c hero ever was one.
the Hut:ron Dlslrlbullng company tJf where she wa~ sent as on oHicJal erythlng l've ever been usked i.o
of the "swing kat'' ~ludents on tha
. Jlalls f r om Je.r s-ey
Murray State cnmpus1 Why, it 1~
M;to holh !1·qm Weshmgton, N, J., Paducah, aceordlpg to Bill Taylor, delegate from the Muuuy bri],[lth. dQ."
She 'has attende(l sla!.o com·cnflons
Evcryortc knows Loui;;e's WillingElliot Lawrence with h~s sweet lind cam<! to Murray some thn:w Student Org Pl'C&ident.
Wyman F. Tuylor, representative In Paf,it.Jcah, Louisville, Nashvllhl m-~;; ln doing what she is asked.
swing. And, who i~ tho vivacious y_cat·s ~go with a burning desire to
She's not n p!lrson to ~hirk her
blond vocaUst who filled in !or I' smg. Sm~c her dcys ns a freshma~, for the dislrlbuUng com puny negoti- nnd Cli!Xksville. ·
Louise bas . conducted severill Outy and always docs thb~ to tho
lovely Rm;aUnd J>atlon who did not she has lmprDved so much. t~1at 1t ated the den!. A!ter U<e Student Org
show up for (}).e Lawrence cng(lf(~>· ie really. hard to tell thaj; 1t 111 lhe had appmached M1•. Taylor abo!Jt workshops in this district on urt, best or her aPlllty. Because of
purchasing a box nnd hn.d explnincd sc.ionces und recreation.
These Louise's unsl'\iish and he-lpful aiUment at Murray? Why, lt iB Murray same vo1ce.
State's own Mao (alias Mary Alice!
But, to get b.1ck to our original what the Student Organization is, he workshop-s which ara given upon tude toward olltcrs we are proud to
Opdyke, whD carite to the MSC story, ~ao dld Oot get to rehearse dOnlllod the box, slnted Bill Taylor. request h.1ve been giveu i~:~ almost crown her Miss Wells }iall !or tbe
''The box Is 11 1!138 model and is all of .the counties of th!s district. r,e;d two we.,ks.
music dep<lrtment three years ago. any of the numbers with the band
Lou1sc has been an aclive m~m·.e,- ~ ____ - - - - - - - - Recently, Mr. Lawrence and com- before she went on at the concert. not new," snid President Taylor,
b£'r of BSU nll tour or h~r yeurs at
pnny made a one night sland, <Apl'l\ When she came out for her first "but the tone Is ..-ery good." The Murray. She spent twO y~arn on rL:\IBASKS, TUOI'IPSON NA"lmD
20 to be exact) on ye ole "South's number she got a long, loud hand gift is n good will gesture to the the: larger council, and sho } as been TOt• WEI~LS IIALI, OFHCE:H.S
1
Most Beautiful Campus'' and wrap- from her adm.icjng fellow students college.
an officer in Sunday school for four
Helen Jnne Fumbanks and Billie
pcd up a concert and dance Jnto a who hnd some inkling of how she
years and has round a place fol' Jenn "Tony" Thompson, sophomornight full ol wonderful entertain- [eli and wanted to give her moral
.
.
this year, or Lawrence. who seemed BYFU and all tbe oth,,r church (
ment.
support.
functions in he
__,
n1
YWA es, ":'ere cho~n prctndcnt and v1ce·
11,_gQ
to be ncar th~ point ot "droppm,J
r
co
c..
!
Pl'CSldenl
or
Wdis
hall
in
an
ole-cPlease, No Bebop!
)lao "''ows Them'
his uppers". Both ct tho d;1nce f<nd Is ~nother r:Ugious orgnnlt'..Hton or · tiun held Monda , Ma 1.
As the curtain rolll!d back aud
To make a long $lory short, Mao the concrrt, Mao wus on Uke a light wh1ch she 18 a member and bnsl
·
Y
Y
Elliot started his theme. he faced o went over great, not only with til~:
other ofCiccrs arc: Jane Shelby,
and gave everyone a great deal of been all through college.'
somewhat dubious audienc~; an au- audlence but with Lawrence and
Miss Wt'lls Hall j~ :3 m'.'mbcr ut sopl1~more, secretary; and Jane
enjoyment as Bile put that cerlnin
dience that was fed up on B!:bop, as company. She showed perf«t poise
''t.uuch'' on her numbers that only Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. She l Engl1sh, iresbmun, treasurer. The
they had had lt c:rnmmed dowo nnd was at case in every appearandccs not hold ru1 oll.ic~ in thlt !lOr· aunounccmcnt wae postud TuesdDy
M<to c~n do.
their throats by the name b1.1nrJ2 ce. She looked like a ve~eran troop·
Both Mao lllld Lawrence went orlty but she has bet!n tl1e head of murnlng, Muy 2.
thai bad p1•eccded hJm. But, arter er the entire night.
over gr£"at and when tho danco war,
two or thre-e. numbl?rs he bod won
lt was bard to dctornune who WllS over, nil you could hear Wfls, ·~rhr
l1is audience over completely nnd
tht' most surprised, members of the greate~l ~how 'nd dance we havej
h~d Iound for himself many new
audience who had not heard her had here yet!"
fans.
Ris lnro~mal atUtudu plus n mlllion dollar smile prQ,vcd. ihat hL• is
:1 grent rront man anrJ the students
S('Ct,Mij to eat it up.
Whllo cnroute to Murroy, his voc1.1list became ill, a clrcumsi.Rncc•
which would prescnl qult•! a Jli'OO·
Jern for any'band i('t:dc,{. But, when
Elliot arrived on the campus, he
Enchantments
found an answer to anyrync's prayers in the perwn ot M.SC's own M,;.o

or. c. s. Lowry was ~ntcrvicwcd
f!bout his hobby of growing roses
on the May 2 prDductlon o-t ''MSC
on the Air."
Dr. Lowry stated that it was not
c:Sf,entiat to cut the roses back i!S
most people Pelirved. He said that
experlmP.uls in Texas showed thnt
roses did bettf'r when they had not
been out back.
Gene Kelly acted as announcer
and interviewer !or· t.he program.

TAKESTO GINGHAM

fo r Sttmme >• f tm

the

secret
of the

CENTURY!

.. ~ ':,?""' e<l/11, ~'
M 'l,?O<'~·;} a\ '),?""' ~ !..

Its aoft collar

won't wrinkle ...
New and revolutionary!
sofl collar on
the 11ew Van Heusen ~ntUl')"
10hirt stays neat all 21 hours
of tho day , . . witlwut :>~arch!
I t's woven in em~ piece. , ,
haS no li11ing., , no fused
l.uxuriou~ly

Peg

I

r--:;;;:;;:=::;--l

l~ycra to wrinkle. Even
fCIM linu h wovcu in. ,, r
il cun'tfolll wronf5 •. ,
fec)s ham.lkcrcllicf-soft
on your m:('k,
ln rcHular colla.r ur
wi!lC-~!)rCa<l, bnth
iu two qualities'
ofbroarlcloth
$3.95 and $4.95.

;I

· complir -~nc today's
half, .:ze figure,

calla"

favorite campu~ huuuts of thr etudenls nl Nor lhwestcrn UnivPrsity.

Hou .. n J
c.."""

T hat's because The Crill is a

'P.

V!'"

·

'.-•!!!:!....,.

Q

$houldc~ map dress or ntin pl1id gingham. Bodice i1
cuffed in St>lf fabric and norchW ro ~;how while
pearl bu~rons ... pCIIr! burrons to hemhne in back. Shor~
sleeve bclero is round~J "''ith a relenfd d~rr (or
buu fullness. Pink, bhu~. lime. Mid I Z ro Mid 20.

T here is always plenty of ice-cold
Coca-Cola, J_oo. For here, as in col-

~

lege gathering spots C'tcrywhere-

Dlher Peg Palm1r Dr#stJ frqm

Coke belongs.

A.sijor it eitMr ll.'ay.,, l- .j
mean lht sa· thittz.

Jrad~-fllark.s

Y~

•

There's inrere.5t hack And front In Peg Palmer's

busy atmosphere o£ college life.

'

~~~~NW~"M~MA~.~~~~

COC10 HOUSEJ •.:t;pJNG

friendly place, always full or the

~

,~ Va~b~~d~~!~ shirts\
I'PU I I.t.Jt>S-JONES COKP •• NEW YORK 1 0 N,

A S !'EEN IN

The GriJJ nl Scotl lln ll is one uf the

-•~·~•*••

A new shirt free if your Van Heusen shrinks out of siwf '

'•

Pal. ~r .-:.young
dresse:o lesigned co
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J895

LI TTL ETON'S

BELK-SETTLE CO.

Pad ucah Coc:l Cola l;otWn &" Co .

•

'
•
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:MondaY, May ·8, 1950

SOCIALLY

~r? EAKIN G

~~···-'-.~~L.
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Phil ':M:i!t-hrll, l:ll:lli-- J\~Jlcn J•>
1\lrs navid Maddux was honored\ 1'he b•!dc, wcunng a pmk cham-~>~ su1p11~c birthday pa1 ty on 'l'ues·
during: the pled~inn of thr \'ow~.
Patsy Ann Sowers became 1.hel
Gr, 1 \·c~ flakl:{, un.d Jobn E. Dl.ft~r.-1 with o m.u;ccllnucullJI shuv;er un bray tlousseau Crock, <A ae presented day cv"lllllll., May 2.
,
.k
Ushers were Billy Cl'U!l'r). Oliver bride of Dfl,;ul D. Maddox. In o 1
worll''l'hursday everung, M-:y 4, at ll-'n 11 piece o r her Silvtr and o ~;h tJuldcl' ,T ht• follCt\\lllg wc~c ~cnrd ca e
McLemore, Ch!trlc-s Tolley, Pal double ring cercmolly tm Saturday,
The ('nL:a&·r·ment or Ch.:~dotl,
• • •
dduck m th.: IJUntl.lrlor ot Wdl~ COI'Ilaf:C of Ulucs ,llld apple bto~oms ilntl colas. Carolyn Ctavt.>S, Jo Cr.r
!)ykr~. carl E\'erelt Shrout, and April :!!1. at five o'clock in the Mcm-~ Ford, junl ,._ . tu Bernard Spillon•
c d st
t wa.{ hcnurJq tl(lll, by Jane Earlu Johnwn, "rom· E,n:h guest reccl\<:1.1 a numatut·e i ~an, [o~:•ulsc Gr~v~ •• Ma~y _s~lto·~.
Miss l\llary Emma Nuuce, dough- Gene Lovins .• The crmdh•s w1~re orial Baptist church, Murray, Ky.
has rec:enlly been annuunced.
wJ;;,rs~ t<'~\ow••l ~.~•,•r 11nd dlnnb; mic Couyers, und Martha .Billill conaf'<,l identical to that of thl'l Rcva L.,w~on, Jlo»F) Be;~u~Mhf:lm~,
tel' uf Mr. and Ml'~. 'fho.mas Baird l!ghlccl by Mr. S)'kcs und Ml.'.
The Rev. Wendell Rom: read Lhe
Chadot~c is Q m('mber o£ 5(!tk' pal'ly 'fhUHday f'\"C'lllng, Apr1J :17, SIll'
'I k ~b r id c.
J .llllc D u['~rr ' M
Bel. y Darmcr,
•11 D · aq~t·.!
Sh
t
vows in lhc presence of the lmmed·l'and B u ~km dra111aUcs ~~u~. She by MJ Jc u Cprn <:n::l Mr~, Jl. t',• ApproxlJr.;~lcly 50 guus{s a tten ded,
Th
e
brea
kfast
was;
served
buffet
'IhOlnflS,
ond
~llha
"'
1own.
1
1
1
511
Nunc::! of Drs~Molnt-s, Jow< , will berna·
late families and a few friends.
played lhe nurt of Elaine m 'Arsen<;orn at lhdr lwn\tll on J.ha t..ynn . -l:ld cufiec and cook1ca wo.:r e served. slyle, ond t he tablcs .wrrc centen:d .
ll
II
, .. tni -•i
"ml! the bride or .Tolm Hunt JorMrg, Thu~rn~tn. mnthC!' O( the
· nnd Old Lne!'"
• • •
wt\JT arr11ngemcnts o1 Lwl'n ~r and
The We ll.~ ha coum· •·nu:r nb1·idt•, wore a powder blut• ensemble
The bride, who was given In mar- !c'
. .
' b
CD
A' G
d
'"
ro..,e roa ·
_
.
_, s unu.IY,
'·
·>o w>·lh
aHdan, Jr., tomorrow, Suncby, May 7 • with n:1vy accessories nnd a should- riage by her fathe r, wore 0 Dior br!·
t a.lrnle 1 ~ n mcm. er 0
e '
'"
,
..., •'1 A Uncn shower honormg
M cny wh1. tc ~mg
flo wers.
e.,
_Ap··J
<1 " •
, ,
·• c(ll'Sage of gardcnill.!>. Mrs. Sl~· gmal
.
••lh gown or white 1' pha · ·social
and the lu·
The house W<•.• dC"conltt>d .hrou .u Emma Nance bl'ide·l'icct ol J ohn
ThORe nt lend ing wrre: Mcsdamt'1!1] camp us U'a In the pal'iolll or W.cls
at two o'tlock at the home of her cr
ba 11er l na 1c.~
A lraternny,
b
r
CIUt with ,:prmg fh•wcrs, aod Lit•• t~:J J N'
. •.,
b Mr· J 0 11 J olin Pau l Butlcrwar\h. Gene Guer- hall from three-thirty until fi'Xl,
,.._ Th
.F est
d
~~"'-embroidered net posed over a 1 dustrml
rtll c 1u .
· lire
li:
.
.
,
,_
grandnlothcr, m... a.
omas orr
1 wart chose a black an w 1ute
SS ....~.,
••·~'·'-l ond "'h>'n laf-~ The wcddlnJ: will be Scptl.'mbcr 9, tublc was centrn·d with a mlnmture ' •1 Jr., w •• ~ gh en Y
1
. . ·
.
·
·
I Nanc<! at her hnme on Vine st!'L'G:l, in. J ack ie Miller. Ha rold H opper, 0 c oc....
.
.
Nance, in New Concord.
with bl<Jck acresmrlcs and u ,::ar - w 1 e nc1 un ·~rv.~.
~ ""
• PI
. t •11•
N J
1
umbrella \\hlch co\er&..'Cl a umque 1. _,
Rud" lph Thurmiln·' and
Misses
Mury Juha Mnore, prCl'tldrnt o!
Miss Nance was recently grndu- denia con;age,
-::eta. The bedic-e w as dlstlni(UJ Sh~d ID casan ' c~ •· • ·
.
t Th•J10!O·'Cel'u,__,ay,MAy2
"
.
'•
1
rl ower urr,m~cn:on
·
:
•
Angel rood C"!kc topped wlt h ClHirlotte Robe1·ta, .Lc tit it~ Mau pi n, Wel ls h a ll , he~dcd th e rcceJv lnQ'
l tc coli ~"'e
by Its wide of!-Sh ou.lder yoke ol
. _
.
utod from Murray S ;;
"'"'
~'ollowlng lhc wedding, a r~>eep- . . d no t a nd tin pulled sk~eVf's .
M;:ll'thu ,Jean McCliiiJl lS Cng;~g~:·d was _prcsen.tcd ~~~~ :1 nose~ar c:yr~ fresh !it:l:awla:r!"lcs nnd whipp ed J cnn Corn, J ean F ut rell , Barban lfnc a nd ap pnuimalr \y 75 fllcu! ty
whrrc she was an honot· &l11dem. tiun wns hdd at the Muxray Wom- llhJtre
.
Y
.
to Rol;lel't G(·ne vau~hn .
of pmk l~M tm.ds. ~':' lt:n ~ l l i t'J·•:nnl tea and mil'!~. lll!"re stJorvNi Dtlwns, Ba rbara w ard, Be tty Hu t- member& an d student~ tiUcndcd.
Sh~ ls a member of Alphil Sigma lm's c,iubhouse. Mrs. A. D. Bulte:·The extremely full sklrt wns ~ct MartJta J ean, a freshman fro111 Bnll:e
pu lled tht! umb•t'lh ~trJn~,;~.
,
' .
"~" n
-~tha Bllsb :o~ rt • t.oc· h lc F aye
Iris tulips and ather ~ p rmg flow1 'r0 11 OWlll~~CSJ:
1 8 (' 11y 5 Ill!.1h , """'•
.
1OtiC
VUJ
•
•
h.
Alpha social sorority, the Athcneai- worth presidt'd at the rer '•:ter.
iilto the bod i:e wjth a wid~ t a~!cta Dyersburg. Tlnn~ i~: 3 mt>mber uf
Tlwse
atkmlml{
were:
~s,
R:~
i
Ann
LowrY,
Bl)bbi~;~
Parker,
Patl"!·
Hart,
car
olyn
Melugin.
Jea
n
FarMs,
cr
arrangeme nts were used throug •
urn club, El N\lpal, and the Disciple
St.mt!ing in the I'('Ct idng line sa~h whie h tied In the back m _a ACE, and Bob J:o~ 0 sO phomore toutdoll ph Thurrn;m, Mrn. Phil _,IJ{ch(..j: j tilt Sublette Mlrmic Mallucy Lou Letha Lyo ns, a nd Betty West \
out the parlo!'.
Studcnt Feltowship. Bdore cmnin!; Wllh th" bridf' and ~roo:·1 ,, f'rl' 1\-~. large bow. The_ shoullier le.ngtb ~n- ball pla;rer.
MJl,
Jackit· J\Hiler, M;!!SCS ~.h.rrl{>tl, Chambt::rs,
Stubblelwld. 'Anna
• • •
FJye Edwards and He len Fum011
, to Murr<1Y Slate, she ultcnded Hop- and Mrs. Thurm~n. M,.nd Mrs. dal veil was tnmmed
elther !>ide
T he wedding date h as nol bccu
Robcl'ts, J ean Futrell. Lett!ta M.n.i- ~e Crass A011 Admns Clar Jane
Mr. and Mrs. Chad S tewart were bank$ prcstdcd at t he laee draped
kinsville Hibh school and Bethel Stewart, Mrs. Phil Mit~:.:!! . and with forge t-mc -nots. She wore white set.
pin. J ean Fnrrls, Barbat•a Wat:i, Miller Mrs Ed Nu~u! ~auda h~:~nored w ith a brids l sh crwer and tea tablr. Iced pu nch, cookjes, and·
W oman's college at Hopkinsville.
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Butte::-- organdle mi tts.
•••
Mary An n Underwood, .and Batty Nunce: and Mary Nance. '
dan ce F r iday even lnJ! Aprll 28, at nu ts were ~rvcd lo lhc gucst5.
Mr. Jordan Is the son of John worth.
The bri de cnrried a colonial bn uw~s
t.
• • •
th (.> Mu r ra y . Woma n:s clubhouse.
H unl Jordan, Sr., of St. Louis, ~o.
R!'i'reshmC'nts were scrvell tea cj_ul!t whic h was a d esisn of cam?·
_,
f
'
Ho~IC$$ts for the orcnston were:
This spring, fa>.J.hion~ in a.l l the'•.
Mis~ A nn. Cri~p. bride-elect ut.
. earns tl ons, •lopl>">>ol>R
He rccelved his B. S. d egrce l n ns· ftylc from the white l!nen ~VCI'ed !l!!l;, sp I1t
~
"
•
Miss Anne Lowry, brida-f'lPet Of
QY ze S
Mlssc!l LeiTtia Ma upln,
Barborn
•·!l w ' ' ,,.,d with Nell Dt•1rwree, was the RUl'Sl of
ricullure from Murray Sla l e In tnblt• that was c.enlerert by a five and fdrgct- me-no.....
R.icl:um:l Gl'avu, wns th!! ~uc~t t1 I , Loulsc- Allen, lrt-.~hmun, was GUel\'t Ward, Bnr bar a OnWnll. Lochle li'a yt. new maga'lint!s reatute p leats, small
_, ., <{t
1049, ond Is connected wil.h lhc gov- tiered wedding cake, mounted with showers of p ink ribbo n.
honor at a k ltchP.n shower given by ho1U1r ul a tJCI.iOn:tl ~bower ....
~
l
,·ackcls,
!ilt>cvclcss
bloU!reS,
an
••
v,_,n 'Y or hon<>r at a tlUIPfl-'t' birthday pur· Hart·, and Mesdames J ohn Pau l
•o p-gr~- in
· 1l
b •ct
d g
m '" d
.d ,
ll doni wo"' F aye Edwards and Bette GnnlC'II In Ann Cri~p In th~· borne .:. r M .to'S ty rt:cenUy. M:omye Ryker and Jean Buttl.'rworth and J ack' c Miller.
sleev(lli:ss dresses.
('rmm·n l agr l'ullu •
'" ......
a m1n 11 ure n e an
roo s ... 1l The brt e ~ on1Y a en
~ · i.he litlle parlor of WeUs ball Mou•
·
l rL'C l , Wol!ord were hnste~ses to a group
Silk prints with bil( gcmnetric
Brandenburg, Ky.
inK bt·ueath a weddlnf!: bl•ll whieh " l
J"hn L Berry who wore a
•
Crj:;p'S
aunt,
1008
W.
Mam
s
The
gills
were
displ
ay~,.'()
on·
:l
.
day evening May 1.
,. rs. " ,
·
•
•· '
patterns are combined with lhc bare1
held a white dove. The cake was ink or"",ndle dress !ashton¢ Wllh
•
of W<!lls holl coeds.
lacc-covtr cd tab le w ith " centl.'r- look g\v.(ln by an a/l)'l{lmc t r!ca l
n
P
I•'
•
.
f
The parlor was decorated with l~lay 5.
Announcement hmo rc·C't:Jttly bet!n .surn•unded with Iem lhterspetscd a full bal,le rma skirt, and wide to! · Iris and other ~pl'lng flowers a nd
Gul·st~ pJ;,ccd tllcll' gifts Oh n bb·
Tht: bil:thday tnkc w;,ts decorutCd piece of pi~ k dogwood and whi te n cck lin ~J. A small fitl!Xi jAc ket goes n1 •
received hrrc of thu m:1rda;:-e ot with white sweet peas und garden- shoulder bertha It WAS tied wl h a
''
'
- h
l •t
lo•.
volvo.l •••h ol tho waist. t he gi(t.~ were pt·csent~ before thu Je tkcQratrd In plrtk, whit!', 1111d with Yl'11ow ruses nnd a blu(l in· n nrcissus. Mrs. Gllnde \ Rea ves ploY- wel l over this for drCWI tltJ w ear.
1ong bloo'·
Miss Linda Sue Mcue ce o "r.
~
"'
;ou~
.
~-' "lh refreshments were sct•v.,;d.
ye1liaw. nctore thl' tmo:scntbtJun ol ~cripUdn which read "Happy Birth~ et;i a grou p of app rop ria t e selecti ons The desig l\ers all seem t o tavol''
Alfred Thomas In Fl'esn!J, Callf.
At either end of the t11ble, lime She etll'rled a noscg:::~y c e!nt e~,_.,. W\
Those attending were: Mury Julia gilts, the gul!!s\.s played cantl:>U1 and day Wea~ie'', Colas and cake wc1·:! on the marimba.
ycllow.....anyone can wea r it with
-1
Mr. ·Thomas graduated Jrum MSC !ntppe was served from cr;fstal a camella surrounded_ by !olgct-mc- Moore, LaVor~ H olland. Bobbiu br~.
set\'t·d to the fOllowing: Jo ThornLater in the evening the guests the riAh l make-up.
in June 1938.
punch bowls by Mrs. Harold Hop- nots and split camallons.
Parker. Anne Adams,
C«rul~a
ThO!!e a ttending the. party wert let, Jo Jle!..:n Olive, Bobbie JPan · os~mbled for dnnc:lng an d refreshAlong with the bare arms g iven
The bride also 11lll'nded Fresno ; per, sister of the groom. and_ Ml~
Mr. John L. Berry was the best Vaughn, Letriclo OuU:md, Clara served wlth u plate of r.ngd fo .• d' Smith, M:~ry A!;'n('S P11lnlcr, Jo..1n ments. The color scheme of p ink by taJlored slee~'l.'ii'S!! b louses ON
Stale college and t.; a member ol ~~I Charlotte .Roberts. Oi.hers assJstln~ man.
Jane Miller, Betty Smith, Jane Enrll• tllke covcn~d with ice c:ream B.:ld Clerk, Mary V. Jenninl'(s, Anilu dnd white was carried out in ibc plea!!! and more plea!$.
Fresno :Musical club. Wh\\c.,_ attcno-1 In the servmg Wel'e 14 srhool mates
Beforo the ceremony Mlldrcd Johnson: Anne Lowry, M(ibcl Cis- iresh strawbcuil'S. GUts wcru pre- Morgan, llle honoree, and the host- tea t.nble riecorations.
Tissue gingham, silk chambray, h
In~~; eoller:c here, Mrs. Thomas was o! the bride, all of whum wen~ Parsons plflycd "At Dawninq,". " l sell, Juflnlt.u Wilford, tho honoree, mmted be!ore rdn·sllmcot.a W<.!l"c t•sscs.
Mn. St ewart wore it tr oUs:reou and pique tri m, a rc ~t ill t h e r uge;
active in th.e music dcpnrtmenl and wcur1n)! fonnal drc~scs In pastel Love You T ruly", un d "L iebest· an d th e hOBtcssl'~ .
seti~ccl.
,
~ • '
I Jrock n! gray t hiSuc-fa llle with a hl')w evcr above all, designers say'
or~;'!l.niwtions.
colors. 'l"he clubhouse was decot•at~d dull'l'' Jnnc Earl Joh ns~m w ng '"l1h
• • •
Those invited to the party werr.
Peggy Ford w~s honored with a Corsage of pink comelllRS present ed women must .look c~ol und be cool,
• • •
rnr the occasion with taU hnskets or ~om~~- Me" and ,"Always", The
Mrs. C llad Stewart wa~ honon••• Mesd'lmes C. S. l.nivl"Y, N. P. Hut- ~urprisc birthd;ty llilliy in her ro•Jm her by the hostcSI!es.
Detty iean 'l'hurm:m became the dogwood blossoms.
tradltlohal wedd ing mnr ch
was at a crystnl shower given by Ch.:lr- ron, ZarUn Herrold. ond Eugl•ne Al- April 17.
, App roxima tely 120 guests w er e STUDENT NURSES VIEW
bride o1 Chad Lee Siewart nt rour
Following the wedding r~eptio~, playep..
lo tte Rnbcr ts and her mother, Mrs. len. Anne Adums. Ann;J .Lee Cl'a..~s.
Those honoring her were: Megllnvlled,
FILMS ON 'HEALTH'
o'elo~k on sunday, Apl'il 30, at the the eouple left for a weddmf' tnp Jamelf'D. Syers an d Rob ert Landis G.rOt'<~n Roberts, at tl1eir home on Jaeitie Shilrbor<lUll:h. Belty Ann Gory, ·'SQJ.Jirmy" Davidson, l nus
• • •
. .
.
. lit ,
Flnst Baptist church. The double to St. Louts, Mo. The bride chu:..e served as ushers.
Eighth street, Tuesday cvenlns. Smith, Letrlcia OutlaJ1d, and Oo:tle Higdon, Bnbbie Pa1·ker, Norma PicMarth a J ean Mc(:laln, bride-elect
A ,il'!jlUP Qf !ilm~ on mental ?cal I'_
ring ceremony was perrormed oe- for her so!ng away co 5tume a gr~y
out of town guests Jncluded: the April 25.
.
Wullace.
kurd, Patty Martin. Louise GraveH, ot Bob Va ug)1n, was gu est ol h ol'lor ~ wci'e $h ewn a t . the la~t mectm g o
fore lm altar bankt!d \vith white dre!IS with gray and green <Jccessor- bride's paren ts, Mr. and Mr~. 0. B-1 Mrs. S!cwurt, nee Betty Thut·m.•n,
Mab,•l Cissdl Clnru Jnno Mllhr. Pai4;y Robert!!, Sally L..'l.ncaster, nt a d l nn~~; .Pill"1y ,gtycn Jn•the•ll\tJo, ,lM "'MSC Nursmg club wh!eh was
glndioli ::md greenery tn tall stand- lcs pnd u short top coat nf u\1 white. Sowers; lhe gro om's parc11ts. Mr . is n scninr ui M LJ rr~,~y High ~chool, JuanHn WllfOl'd' carolyn Carman, F'nye Nance, and Oci.wln Staudt.
k itchen ot Wells ~ttll on Vfec\.lles'd;'cy' he ld oh the cam pus April 17.
is~·
,
1
ard~. and white burning l::~pers In Her flowers were (l shoulder ar- "Und Mrs. H. R. Maddox; Mrs. D. D. and Mt". St~wilrt is a [rC!!hmun llt Cdty Sue ltu!~M Fnye Edwllrris, I
• • •
evening, }(lay a. •}•
The members of th e grou p II
Jl
candc\abr\'1. Dr. H. C. Chiles, pastor, ran~>:cmcnt of eam(!lllns.
Syers, and Mrs. Paul Her ron, J1•,, Murr.,y Stut•• cnlleee..
Belt:! G1imc,;, M.'•ry Julin 1\>Ioorl.', l Mrs. Chad Stewart was guest ol
HostesseS· f nr t~C ·pcc.tsion were: cus:'cd plans lor a ,bn~y-sltttng cllib
,!
r cud the -vows.
Upon lhcir return. Mr. and Ml's.l all of Sttll'l(is. Ky. Mr. and Mrt.
The home was decorated witll .fnne Ear\.· Juhn:l(ln, LaVora Hoi- honor at a bro-Jkf<l~t In the home of A nits Hue~oh- e•rbnra
Dean ~h 1 c h has ~e_en orga mzcd ns a Spe<>·
The bride, given In marrlag~ by Sleworl will resid" trmporarily Johu L. Berry of Evansville, Ind., pink snnpdf;I~!UlS, Da~turtium<; ::r.d land. Evelyn Cotlt', Nmma Lamk;n, . M1·s. Ray Buckin~ham, Soulh Ninth Brown_ Be\ ty Coroltn Thom pson , 1al club PtOJCCt.
~cr father, 'wore a white shadow with their parents. Mr. Stewart is and Miss Sue Mills or Morganfield, other sprin~_!: \lo\\'CTS. The ornty nf Kathh:~n Glht~& Kut"Wecn
K."Y, ~trt>et, at nine o'clock SatuN:Iay and Ma ry J ewell Caldwel l.
Mrs. Mason RuiOII was a ~pccia l '"
~>,~dy gu'll.-n with 0 Jow·net seal- a freshman at Murray Stnle college, Ky.
ay~tal was di3pb.ycd on a laet; CaroiYil Vnughn, the hl~non:c. nnd morning. HostPs~·-'9 wore Mrs. Phil·
• ' •
guest. of t he organi~al in n a l th is
lop~: -yok(l and k-n)( m;llchin~ mitt~. nnd t.Irs. Sh:wnrl iS a senior at
Mt. and Mrs. Mnddox arc both draped tnblc centered with nn ur- lhe hosltoss.
Virginia Berry 1Wf1S honored wi th, mcelmg.
1 lip l\oDtChl!JI ~lld Mn. W. L. P olly.
Uer veil of fo'rencll lt\ul>loll hung Mur•·ny High s~hool. 'they both pran students ut Murl'av St11te coll ege. rllilJilemtmt ol tulips.
,
The honorce:'s cors:H(c, pr'-'~tmt~·d
fl'"m 3 tiara cr sh~Jlhnotfs. She car- to e.nntinutJ l.htir educntlll!l at Mnr- Mrs. Mnddqx. ls vl~e-pi'Csldcnl t'f
d<'d a hand bouquet of gard"'nlas ruy Stull:! cotle8'0 !l.t>Xt YC!ll',
t.he Alpha C hi chilptcr or Slgmn SIJ!- by the hostC!IS"S, was or Yt'lluw rossnd stephanotis. Her only jewelry
• • '
m;> SiRum, presidcot ot the Modem es and Ehe wore u printed ny!fln
was a double ~trand of pearls.
M, 1ry Ann H~rndon, former MSC Dance club, and a member of the trousse:1U fro~ll.
Mrs. Phil Mitchell. si~>ter of Uw student, was married L) William rociol cornmitl.ee. Mr. Mnd do:x is a
A s.,lad ])late was ~erved to tr. ..
brid•· . ..::1s mutron o£ honor 'and St.-dwell on Salurda.y, April 29. The member o! Delta Alpha social !r:tt- rollowillll' MI!!SCS Norma J~'llll L,ovMr!l. John Butterworth sen.·ed <tS simple but impr'!~vc ceremony e r nity.
jps, Belly W t•~t. Ltttitia M<~upin,
brid.:~maid. Both warn dresses of was held ,.t the Buptht church in
The couple will re5ide ot 701.1 Pop- Norma Se1m F::wl'l~. Jean ~·utre11 .
..,. white nrgandy Identical to the l;lrid- 5tl1'ln,giield, T enn.
l:lr ~;trce t , Murray.
I
Mary Ann Undc•rwood, Ba1·baru
cs gown with th•~ t<:xccption o/ tl'le
'Jhe bride chose as h c1· wedding
• • •
Ward. M··sd.:mws Rudo lph '1'h11rma•l,
1WCk yoke. 'Ihey carried bouquets of costu'me n tailored piuk suit, an I
red roses.
shl' sclcckd navy :.~~cess;Jrics for
John Pnul Butl•crwotih served :\Ir. the occasion.
Stewart ~s btolit m:1n.
Ma1-y Sue Dillard, nls11 a form·' ~
Pr<-tt~djug the cc.rr:n:·JPJ, ];Tis~.~~ M.SC 11-Wrl£-nt, was the bnde's only
R1•na and Camlyn Miteh~ll, sol•Jisle. alt:-ndcnt.
t~ccohlpani•·d by Mlf.ll Lilliun Wilt·
..,,, ···•l
\Vh!le ut Murriily, M<ll'y Ann was
1(···~. orr-<ni!>l. ~ung "T !..o.Jvc Thee",
HI
a m<•mbc•!' O.f Alpl1,1 Slpna Al ph.1
"B,·causc", and "Th" Lords Prayrr"
~ncial soroMl:>·.
The traditional wedding ma~-ch by
Mr. Bcdwl.'\1 i5 ut prt1stnt aUcnrlLohCII,Grin w.~ har:rl. Wb!le the
guests ao;semtled, '"Liebestraurno;o" ins: Car.·on Newmarl co11t-ge in Jefand '"TraumC"rei" Wf!!'C p!Jyed. Mi-~ ferson City, Tenn., and the couple
Watters pl~yed "NuoUale Son,~:" will re:,ide th:-re.
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HAGGAR SLACKS

~
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•

NYLON and Rayon

•
Cool the inst a nt th ey t o u ch
your sk in. S pecio ! ve ntil ated
w eave k eeps the m cool after
h o u rs o f h o t w eathe r wea r
Made o f NYLON a n d r ayon
fo r l igh tn e ss, comfort, extra
str en gth and good looks. Wrinkl e res is t ant. .. s h ape rotaining ... h a nd w a s h a bl e in blue.

Here's a

'

grey and tan.

A ta p sch nlRrnnd R O'l'C Honor Grad ua.te1
Cadt•t t. L CoL Nat.han Adnm8 anjoyet1
his fin11l m ilil.aty bal l in 1940, soon left
for .fo'ort Sill's Field Artillery School.

P ollowing a thrqe month course, Lt.
Adnms decided lhe Air l~ol'(:(l was the plnoo
fo r. hit:u . H e applied for pilot training,,wtta
a ccl.) pted, proceeded to Maxwell F1eltl.

He~on hi11 wing&and ~ported 00 lh(l313th
Fighter Group 1n Puerto Rico, The lj:rDup
BOOn returned lo the States, givinK Adams
a chance to marry hi~ college awcelbeatt.

V-J Dny came, and Adruna decided to
mak" the llel'Vice 11 carc<lr, He chOOISe per•
RO nnel work aa his career field, was aes igned for t.r.llning to tho Adjutant Generd'll Sch ool at .Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia.

N ow a regul1!r A ir Fn•ce M ajor, he hcoda
n 32-Tna n acction at Bollin~; Air Ji'on.:e
Base. H e a dv lacs h.is Comronnding Officer
on ookoction, 11HBignmcnt and promotion o{
all offiC(J.t!l und ninncn in ~he oomnmnd.

•

-

comfortable

'

fashion for

W ithin month..« Ad:uns WAAOVel'fW!UI, flying

«rhub::rb>~" (miBs.ionl:l u~;ain11t enemy
tran.~f:tl.>tt). Ho flew 63 1'·47 m i11.sinns within ~".,...1'1 mo nlh$, rotnrnt•d lo tho States

spring and summer

lntu in 1\.11-l for n.>st ancl recuperaLion.

•.. light, airy splashes
' add a new note
of nylon mesh
to this smart shoe.

, A SfiiDI

AMIAD

$7.95
lH

fiT

AGGAR PANT·O·RAMA ·
Spin the wheel. It automati cally
selects correct occenorie $ of
color cqmbinations to harmonize
with you r naw Hoggar Slach,

AND VAt\11

ADAMS' SHOE STORE_

GRAHAM & JACKSON

If you are dngle, between the oges of 20 ond 26'/i,
with ot least two yeoN of college, wn5ider the mony
career oppo!'lunilies os o pilot or novigotor in tf.e
U.S. Air For(e. Procure ment Teams ore visiting many
colleges ond universities to exploin these career
opportuni ties. Wotch for them. You may also get full
detolls g! your nearest Alr Force Bo~e or U. S. Army
ond U. S. Air force Rec ruiting Sta!Jon, or by writing to
the Chie'f of Stoff, U. S. Air fQrce, All: Aviation Codet
Bronch, Washington 25, D. C.

U .S.

AIR

•'

•.

FORCE

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS!

•

-

•

..

;----

t:AMPUS RECEIVES
'FACE-LiffiNG'
Bulldoze r

Mund[ly, :'liar- 8, 1950
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L ast Rites Hetti
For Murray Grad
Robert Coffman

Op~hto r

New Sidewalk, Road ,
Add To MSC Beauty
The !'South's Most Beautiful Cam·

ACE Membe•·s Hold
Third A 1111 ual il-1 eet
At Kentuclly Lake

J<'uJJ('l'lll storvi~s for Rev. Rt,ob ~rt
1'hrer fl;;r ' Sl:.'f\1 ucross Kentu~ky_
Braill•-y CuHrrtan, residt·n\ iJf R'cls- luke due in~ a campfire ffit-'f'ting nt
o~t-UviUc an<tl fnrmt;o-r MSC stm.ler;t, tht> W\•l'kend trip af thP Murray
werc held April l3 at Ru,-scl\vil\c. l'h;,pt.-r of the Am~>rican Childho.Jd
Culfl~r.n l.lied ;1[ thc ;liP of 24 :Jf- ·~ Ed_uc"thm l!ss••dnthm n;ark~d tlml
\C>r ll long period of ill hi:;;lth. Dur- thuddl antnu;~Ml _cv~,·nt,_~,r Slhe~ ltnpd, ~~::-~
inJ: hilt e<.rly ~hildh.twd J-w v; 1_._., ~~r , tH!' :•
U<J tu.JH' • JnJ\ 1 u VJ<;·
;u·tckt>n with a c~:..,, ase whJOh W;:.;:i I OI d tile ACE.
,
to knt1 io his early death.
The triP. wa~ hl'id a t Gilbt.rt.:JVi!lc, I
In 19~5. hL• entered V:mci,.rbilt Ky:, AprJI ?.{1-.iO.
.
.
1
university ort"r bdng- given 011 ty u
1 hp gt'(>U]l, und.-r thp tl!r:·ct!Oil or
I
r"w mon ths to Hve: 'l'he roUowln;,:' M10·s Stm1h and De·. Ed Cul'l.c·r. llfc~1o:J
yt·ur he ('nroll,,cl nt MUI'l'llY C(J!If!{!;e. oJ the educatlou Q.l.'par~mf•nt, rlr>Aftrr twq ond 0 ha lf y~m·s pf C<ll• cuP.s<'fl m;•n on<! hu'l NlVIo·r.nmt>rlt
legt> w~rk, btl r~:-ceiV!.'tl hi-. A. a. Mlll_ v.-ttn•lSSf'd scvr.ral fll 1ns un the
d<•grce with oull4lantHng honor~. Ht• ~UlJJ(Ct
wu~ gl·ant.!d u· life cr·rlif[cutt> in
1\c~il·itlcs lucludinlf, Rroup r('crt>·
tead1iug ltf.!Ul Mk.l!-rny.
aliQn, mllure ~t.udy, hondkraft,l, :.nd
t'o,ffmun wa~ a mlit.i~ter in the tours thro4gh the. n~m Wf'rr oHt~tcdl
Cllrlslit~ll church. At tho:.- time o! his to the mt>mbei'J ond llwlr ,t:Uol:rt,l,
dt·o1ll ht was pas~or ot the·pe <:ounty Miss Smith statl•d.
.
rhw·~·ltet, Auburn, Berl:'a, an.d Da)s·
.Mr. Collua 0. Johnson. arer!' t..'dU·'
ville.
c:Jllon coordi nator, and Mr. Wt.•sluy I
He Is survived by his wlfe-: hl3 Kf'mper, or the -biology dOIP~;~;;;;.:,
pan•nts, Mr. and Mrs. Edward CoH- were faculty consult.anL~.
man; and ont- !JrQther. Rev. Edward rive mt•mbt'rS or the ACE and
Cuffm.1n, Jr.
gursts attt-ndcd.

I

us'' is r&p\dl>• undergoing on <'X·

f.rnslve

fllce-l!flln({ jUb which wllJ,
not be complel"'rl unti1 sometime in
llw l~to sw:nn10r.
Mr; I. H. Kl!y, RUJ>t'l'\!',terldt:nt ut
buildings and ~rouncjs. has announced ~;~l:ms rot· seve1·ul lmprovaznents

'radii

to be
on tht;l culle!e campus.
At the pril~cnt time th ,J':rOundJ
crew Is l'ipp\rJr ou~ U/t> ~!dcwRlk
that t·uns ft'<nn'the nm·t 1 eost C·lrne:r of the Fine A1·ts building to lh.:!
eust cornc•· <.of the no!w Sei·

~onh

cnce 1J4!Jdil)g.
. :
As the side walk Is being n'mov·
ed, the colli'ge bulldo?er is laking
an 18 inch cu~ in tho ~eclion uf
.//!'·•-;;.""/' --~-:~·-:· ~
ground which the slde W(llk co11er~
. .;~-::;.:<<' 4~·· , ... - .....
eel. ;rhis dirt i! being moved back
·.;:: "( . .....,.. ,~4'JO>:~i,,,.~- .
tl'~ward the Indu~r1al Arts build Ind.
· -¥ ·,"" ·~;;,""--<:_·,
:. ..'"'~.tjOT~~~-~~-·~ '-->-··
A• n to.w ald6 w;.~\k wl\1 ~ pOurf'd all
-l-'
.. • • .:~
:~:j~.
, .
,
~09n as the grading proce~s is tin-·
k~"'f.%4- e,;.:.·,;.a; - ~-~
!shed, according lo Mr. Key,
The concrHe that Is now being
Op ,.rattlms Rip-u p by the 1\L~C liU II dinl{!l ll nd Ktound.'l depart men t un der th e 5U perv l~ lon of L 11. li l' )'
ripped up Will be Ulit>d to m(lke o (who j ust missed the p~e by I nch~).
(Ph oto by Dlx Wi nston)
J
drain f<~r the ("ast end ui the ath----letle pracuce field, Mt·. Key stated.[
[
. "ln the very near future a lll'W
01U.I
Miss Ckml Eagle, hPad o!
blacktop road wlll be N!nslrtlcterl iA
?-4un:1y State nrt "';'~'~:~:im
that will conne-ct 15\11 street t<J lflth
~,.
~
M1·s. JOhn' Howlett,
~treet and will follow (lbottt ihl'
the MUl'l'J>Y Training school, attt'n,I!&JTie cour~t! US the [li'CSl'n\ our•
Pf!Jf. Esc·o Guntl'r, tt'!i!Chcr rrt
Rt>l!glous Ernphasts week woll '.ll.l~ eel we Southeastern Art association
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ANNE PEARCE

LINDSEY'S JEWELERS HAVE
PURCHASED THE STORE OF H.
B· BAILEY IN MURRAY, KY

Famous University of Southern
California Alumna, says:
"Make my cigarette your cigarette.
Smoke milder Cbesterfields."
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FINE JEWELRY STORES WILL
NOW BE OPERATED BOTH IN
MAYFIELD AND MURRAY.

PADUCAH CONC ERT
Series t'950-1 951
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GLADYS

SWARTHOUT
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MAKE THESE STORES YOUR
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
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CASADESUS
VIENNA CHOIR
BOYS
VIENNA BALLET
A fifth concert tQ be
Announcl'd

STUDF:N'l' T I CKET
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LINDSEY'S JEWELERS
Mayfield and Murray, Kentucky
•ay Recent National Survey
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